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Program Impact, The l<ey Measure of Audience Response 

The qL,antitat1ve ratings and acr:ompan,·ing desr:r1ptior,s 

of aL,dience composition available toda<.y are used 1n a r,urnbe,.. 

1n the television and odve.--tisir,g 

ir,dustr1es to rnalce programming 

analysis the statL,s □f 2,udiEnce 2ssesssmef°!t 

\Hoffmcm, 1984) .--aa.tl ngs at"e 

woefLLlly 1nadequae.te for the ts.sk they ha-;e been pL,t to. 

by 2ge 2r,d ses,, of 

who (~,c:tuc<.11 y, households) lS ,12.tching. 

They prav1de nCJ 1nforrn.it1on s.s to whethec aud1encea p2.;, 

&ttention t □ wh2.t they vie,,, !1~E what they view, or er,92ge 1,7 

□ ther beh2-11 □rss besides vie,-,ing d~tring telev1ssion watcr,ir,g. 

The.--e is 2 gr □i·J1ng bod,· of .--eses..--ch tha-t suggests 

the televis1 □n audience 1s thE' µ<0ss1ve, full-1 atter,ti,,e 

s.nd set of viewers the indusstry thinl.s 1t l S. The 

p,_,.--pose of th 1 ss , s tc, demonstr-c<.te that tele-nsion 

.--s.t1ngss 2 \ □ne do not convey the full ,,2r12bility in s.ud1er,_ce 

The very hypothesis that s.udiences /-e,c.ct 

p.-o,irams they see on telev1s1on o1sssumes the; 

evalcie.tive compor,ent , n ti-,e response. The,·efore, it WO~Lld be 

destrs.ble ths.t i nde,, 

populc<..--1ty" contain such a c □mpor,ent. 



quantitative ratings levels of channel v1eonng 

cross-tabulated by se:s categories. While this 

1nfor,nation is unquestionably Llseful, it does not provide an 

asses,sment of aL<dience attitvdes 

b<e e.cc:epted as a SL1bstitute for the fine-grained knowledg" of 

how vi"<wc,·s actually 9.!Eb.~"o':!E during the viewing of progr-ams. 

This resea...-ch inJects the notion subjective, 

evaluative component in tc; audience rece,ction to tel evi si or, 

This r,otion is t...-ansl2.ted into iessessm.,nt 

attitud.-,s 

Canveinti.or,al wisdom ha.s 

vi"i,,e1°s "watc!", it, they like it." This i,,J.sdom '" 

ct,allenged with the sugge5tion tha.t Wietc:hing 

ts-levision programs ar-e actL1ally r-el2ted in a much less direct 

and fai.r mare comple,: 

are. e,:plm·ec! in this paper, 

ta p...-c,grams 2.nd he,~, de, television programs oc 

How do the important dimension" of ;,.c1d1ence 

relate co the tr-aditior,al, qu2nt1t;,.tive-

Finally, these dimension= relat<e 

The .assumption th;,.t pr-ograrns i,,1th high r-atings des·llve,-

high levels of apprec1at1on to ti-,e,r audiences is qL<estior,ed 

1n this paper. It is sugges,ted th"t quant1tativ" ratings may 



not ccmvey enough 1 nform2ti on about 2ud1 ence l 1 kes 2nd vi e,~1 ng 

h2b1ts 2nd th2t qu2l1t2tive information may be needed 

provide a more complete pictc,re. 

The ei<arnination of actu2l behaviors engaged in during 

telev1s1on important step 1n this procs>ss. 

Today's teelev1s1on viewers have many dem2nds on their time and 

household 2ct1vity levels may easily interfere wi.th 

The t1radition2l r"atings systs>ms count these viewers, as=au>T,ing 

that to i,iatch Yet, 

w,1tching (i,r,d l1k1ng), o,· 1s the televis1cm simply 2. 

Methodology 

The da.ta> from cm 

Television Aud,·.nce Assessment, Inc. (TAA\ Jur,e 1981 

io th1,s 1nve!=.t1gat1on. Our i r,g the 

peric,d spanning Sunday, Jc1n.i '.:'! through Mond2.y. JL1r,e '.29, 1981. 

TAA conductea a ter,-minute t,el,ephone c:01ncidentel survE',' o-i 

l,585 viewers ,n the Spri ngf 1 el d. r11,no1s Ares of Oo,,,ir,ant 

' Influence (ADI)·. The, interviews were conducted over se,;en 

days,, from Sc«,da;, Jw<e, 21 through ThLtrsd2y. Jur,e 25 and ther, 

a,;i,,1n on Sunday, June 28 and Monday. Jur,e ::::s. 

asked abo~,t their op1r,ions 

beh;:,viors dur,ng a prime-time t,'1evis1on pro,~ram the'/ h2.d beec; 
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or were currently viewing. Over fifty variables were measur2d 

by TAA in their surv2y q1.1estionn.aiire. These included viewers 

re.aictions to the programs they sa,~, behaviors they engaged 1n 

during viewing, o1nd a number c;f demc;gro1phic cho1racte,·istics. 

Each respondent called was asked 2.bo1.,t 

program telec,;,.st during the second half-hour of the p,-eceeding 

hour. For e><ample, an individual called 8:::!,5 was ast,ed 

abo1.1t the prc;gram watch1=d betwe1=n 7, 3(1 and s:,:io p.m. that 

The procedure, repe2.ted d1.,r i ng each s1.,ccessi ve 

pr-1me--time horn-. If individual 

ts,levision prog,-om in the appropriate time period, then he ,:::,,-

st-,e was not incl1.,ded in sample (see Roberts and Lemie1.1;,, 

1981 for a complete d1sc1.1ssi □ r, of the sampling me,thodologyl. 

ThE entire datc1 b,ase of 1,585 viewers sp l l t 1 r,to 

t,~o samples so that the maJor f1nd1ngs of the investigation 

could be replicate:d. All res~1lts reported 1n this pape1° 

the "analyc,i,;;" sampl.<:. See Hoffman (1984) for 

repcwt of th<? O'.nal",·ses involving the "holdoL\t" s,ampie. 

The analysis s,a_mp 1 e cc:mt2.ins 661 

cullect1v,aly viewed 31 televi5ion pe-og..-c1ms,. 

is d1s,p!oyed 1n Table 1-

Inse.--t Table 1 a.bout here 

5 

ind1v1duals 

USP. 



The thir.ty-one tel"1vissiDn programs al □ng with their respective 

sample si~es are listed in Table 2. 

--------------------------

Insert Table 2 about here 

--------------------------

The Dimensions of Audience Response to Pr?grams 

i;;onstrc«::_tign_of _ Three_Cc,m1e_os1 te,s 

Eight varic1bles that measure v12we,- r;espoc-,se to the 

progrs-ffHHng seer, c,r, the ever,ing of the survey are inclc1ded in 

this stwdy. These 

and attitudes vi e~,ers 

Anticipate 
Er,J oyrnent 
Feel u,g 

toward the p.articular program they· 

- 6 -
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ENJOY 
FEELING 



Get More 
Grade 
Leo1rn 
Pl <ln Ahead 
Upset if Missed 

ELSE 
GF:ADE 
LEARN 
PLAN 
TOMORROW 

"Ant1cipate" rneas~1res ~1hether- the program w"s loolced 

forward to or not and uses a two-point yes/no scale. "EnJoy" 

uses three points to record the degree of enjoyrner,t the 

.-isspondent ;s,:per11a>nced from the progr-am, ,-cnging from not much 

to ver-y mw:::h. "Feeling," a yes/no i tern, taps ~,hether the 

progr,;,m touched the ,-esspondent·'s feeli.,,ga:. "Get 

b 1 r,ary meas~1ring whether tt,e respondent 

p,-o,Jra\m e.s a "way to pas= the time" c,r to "get ssc,rnethlr<Y mrn-e" 

fr □m 1t. Respondents assigned 2 "grade," "li!e they gJ.·,e 

scr,ool." tc, the progr2m they had vi ew<ad, thus their 

c,f app..-eci at ion oc sst1sfaction thee pn:;gra.ff,. 

records whether the respcmdent lea,-r,ed ;snytJ-,1ng from 

the program e>.nd ;s yes/na item. 

choose ta ,-,atch 

the progr.:<m after he or sh<a learned it was oc 

viewer- plan ahe;sd "Upset if missed" allo,·,ed the 

ressp,:;ndent t,:; indicate ,-,hether hear she wo~•ld be upset 1f, 

the program was an tamu,-rm·J. it was, rnisseo. The 

search for qu;,.litative dlmensions of 2.udience response to 

with definition of three constructs pr □g,-aa,s began 

hypoth<:sized r-epresent audie,,ce ,-~spo,,se to prag,·2.ms. 

These cei,,e:tructs ar-e F'rogrii\m lr,tent. Pr og,- am lmp;sct, 

F·rog,-2.m App,-eciatior,. The va1ri;sbles compr1s1ng each con,;truct 

,,_re, 



Anticipate 
Plc1n Ahe,c1d 

Feeling 
Lec1rn 
Get More 
Upset if 

Ag_g_reciation 

EnJ □y 

Grade 

Missed 

F'rogram Intent measures the behavioro1l intenti □" 

view the television program. Th1s construct captures how m~,ch 

the person was "rnotivc1ted" to see the program. Stri;;ngth 

lnter,tion is oper,a.t1onc1lized in terms of whEther the sh □w ,.,as 

,a;nt1cip2bad or not ("Antic1p2te"i 8nd 

planned ahead ( "F'l 2.n Aho;,!.d"I. 

bo;cause a prcgram car-,nct be; antic1pat"d 

kncws th<e.t 1 t is Qn. Thi;;refore, a hlgh le•iel o"' ant1cip2t1,:,n, 

,alcng c·lith a prior plan to see tho; implies a strQng 

dege-ee c,f beha.vior-<e<l 1ntent1on to see the show. 

Effect does a pN·ticula.r 

g,·ab viewers or leave them fl<e<t~ Here, Imp<e<ct is hypothes1=ea 

to ta1p the emotional £09 ir,tellectl1al qspects of 

pr-ogr-am's 1mp8ct depe!nds or, towc:he,s the ·,1ewer·s 

fE(?lings ("Fe.,I11'g''J, whether the '11 EW<scr 1 e-arr-,s fr om 

("Lea,·n"), whether the vieioJer w2tched it ;as 2 w2y t,::, p.a,sss the 

time or to get more from it ("Get More"I, 8nd whether 

·,ie,oJer- would be wpset 1f it were, ml ssed "Upsset if M1 ssed" l • 

E;.ctsed or, this defi.r,,tior,, lmpc1,ct rr,easL11reS both affective, ar,d 

cognitive components of v1ewi11g. 

AQQ_rec12tion r-epresents the 

- e -



f « v o..-«b 1 e-ur, f « voi- «b l E c:omponent «udienc:e ..-esponse 

p..-ogr-ams. The enjoyment an individual derives from a p..-ogram 

("Er.joy") and the "Gr-ade" he or- see gives conceptualize 

F'r-ogr-am App..-ec:iation. This c:onstr-L.1Ct captw-es how much appeal 

the p,-ogram has. It can be thought of as an overall meaSL.Lr-e 

of liking for the pr-ogr-am. is s1mila..- to an attitL.1de 

(Fishbein ~ Ajzen 1975> in that it specifies the direction of 

the evaluatior, of the prog..-2m. Ho~,eve.-. it pointed 

oL.tt th2.t thus is strictly an empi.-1cal defin1tic;n 

These three c □nsb-ucts form the pr1mar',· measures of 

The constn_,c:tic,n <:.-f composite 

•✓ 2T1.s.bles ba;sed on thesea constructs is descr-1bed 1n the ne,,t 

sections. The ms>thod of discriminant 

discr1m1r,ant ,s,n..,lysis o-f th" '31 tel.ev1s1on 

using the> t100 aL.tdier,ce rea1ction va.-1,s,bles EnJO'/ ar,d 5,-.,,de was 

performed with the SAS p..-oc:edure CANDIBC:: 1SAS Institute. Inc., 

198::). Table:::: contains the r-esL,lts of this c,r,od'/Sl'=-

Insert Table ,, about her-e 
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canonical correlation between ENJOY and GF:ADE the 

first discriminant function is O. 34. This fur,ction is 

statistically significant ((,!ilk's lambda= 0.8449, F (1.:-0, 1'.::581 

= 1.8429, 

e"act.J, 

= ().0001. This F-statistic foe- Wil!:'s lambda LS 

The wi.th1n canonical structL<e-e values ar-e the 

within-class correlations bet,,een the ca;non1cal 

F·..-oge-a1m Appe-ec:iati □ r, and each oe-ig1nal 

cDr..-elat1ons sho,-, that GRHDE is cor,tr i butc,r 

discrimir,at1on amor,g theSE 31 programs. The 

co;,,ff1c1ents. when applied the 

s,tandard1 z ;,,d variables, yield "canonical ,,a;r1able ,-nth un1t 

within-class variance. The r<1c•J car,on1cal co1df1c:ier,ts yield a 

va,.-iable with Llni t within-class v·c>r-i e<'.CE when 

appli;,,d the or·ig1r,al unstandard1~ed vari<1bles. The ,.-a,, 

coeff1c1ents were used to obtain the compos1te• var-io\ble of 

F·..-ogram Appreciaticm f,om the o,,-1g1r,al variables ENJOY 2nd 

GF:ADE. 

st«or,dardi;:ed c«ononical coefficients offer-

sc1pport for- the .Lnterpretation that Program Appr-ec:1at1on is 

defined pe-1marily by GRADE 2nd that ENJOY cor,tr1but2s 

e>ssentia;!ly r-,oth1ng to this compor,;1te. (Never-theless, Ef•lJOt 

,s i.ncluded 1n the linear combin2t1on. The compos1 te for 

f·rogrs,m Apprec1at1on, ,r, te.-,ms of the <sta;r,dar-di.~e>d v,e,ghts; i~• 

Appr-ec1 ati on "" 1. 09»-GF:ADE - 0. <:•9'!:ENJO'/. 

1 0 -



The television program group centroids (classs mear,sl on 

the composite of Program Appreciatio': are inform.s1tive, though 

fl a1oJed, measL1ress of appreciation and cannot be taf.en directly 

as values on a scale of F·rogrc1m Appre"<:ic1tion. This iss because 

the groLtp centroids reflect neither the variability 

each program group nor the sample si;:e on which the score 1s 

b,;,,sed. To remedy this; ssit1.,at1on, t-sco,·ess were calc1.tlated for 

each program groL\P by dividing each gr □LIP centroid its 

t-sscore 

where m = prc,gram gro,.1p cer,troid, 
ss standard deviation o-f groc,p cent,-oid, o,nd 
n = program s.ample si;:e, 

These t-scores .a,-e displaye1d in orde1r o-f ir,cre1a51ng magn1tucre1 

in Table 4. 

--------------------------

Insert Table 4 aboc,t he,·e 

The t-scores hav<,- a n1.1mber o-f ,mporto<nt advar,t2.ges over the 

group ,e,s Appreciotior, scc,le valt.1es 

pr- □gro<m. First, these scores have:· beer, adJ~<sted tor- both 

- 11 -



so'.mple si:e of eo'.ch progr-s;m and the variability within ec>ch 

g.--oup vi.ewers. More i mpo.--t ant, 

information the centroids cannot; viz. 

the t-scores give us 

the degree to which 

the programs a;ctc1_;lly differ from the mean of the Appreciation 

scale. essence, the t-sco.--es o'.re 

statistical test Che nL1l l hypothesis that 

appt·ox1mate 

ti--,e pr-ogram 

tho'.n 

absolute value are significar,t o'.t approx 1 mat el y the O. ('5 

the F·,·ogram Apprecic.tion 1 evel. Only .9 of the 31 p,-□gr ... ms or, 

The Last Cc,r,vert1ble, 

DLur,my, t,() Mir,ute,;,, The Whit,;; Shad □ I-' 2nd ABC Clos<= Up 

ha•.'E sign1ficar,tlv high FYogr-2m Appreci2tion sc:m-es, while thsa 

Tim Ccmwo'.y House c ... 11 s hc:,,e 

significantly low F·..-ogram App.--eciation scc:wes. 

A similar discriminant e.nalys1s 1-,e.s performed for the 

four v<>.r-1<1bles compr-is,ng Pe·ogr-a,,, Impact, Recall that F'r-ogr-<1m 

lmp2c:t is hypothesized to be a functior, FEELING, LEAF:rl, 

ELSE, c>.nd TOMORROW. The results c>re d,spl<1yed in T<1ble1 5. 

lnser-t Ts1ble 5 <1bou.t here 



The first 

differemt 

canonical correlation (r=O. 50) is significantly 

;:ero iWilk's 1 ambda 0.6248, 

F(apprm,) (!20,'.2495.1) = 2.6115, p = 0.0000). Inspectior, of the 

within canonical structure reveals that learning something 

from a sho~J (LEARN) and watchir,g it as a way to get mor., from 

(ELSE) contribute most to discrimination these 

programs. 

From the stand2rdi:;,;d canonic:al. o;,e cc<.n see 

that FEELit•JG h<IS relativel'.; little wseight in construct1cir. uf 

the co.r,pos1 te. and that LEARN, ELSE, TOMOF:F:OW all 

The composite- uf Progr.s.m Impact. 1n 

Imp.act = 0.24tFEELING + 0.59tLEAR~I + 

0. 5•) *ELSE + O. 55t TOMORRO!•l. 

The F'roi;iram Impact compc,si te \S<IS constructed 

canonical coeff1c1ents. 

The program t-scores are displayed 1n To1ble o. 

Insert Table 6 .a.bout here 

- 1 3 -
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Fifteen pr □grams hc.ve; scure;s thc,t are sigr,1ficantly different 

from :eero on the scale □f F'rogram Impact. The Waltons, 

5econd hoL<r of Dwmmy, Little House, the first hour of Dummy, 

the secor,d and first ho~1rs of Roots, ABC Close Up and 60 

M1 nutes at"e s1 gni f i cantl y high in p,-ogram Irnpc>.ct. Converssel•/• 

Bosom Buddies, Facts of Life, Hart to Hart, Calls, 

Charlie's Angels, 

on the Prog,-am Impact scale. 

The di.sc:,-1,n1r,.s,r,t ar.c'-1 ysi s of the 31 

Ar,iTlCPH·l and PLAr,1 is summar,,,ed 1n Table ., 

Insert Table 7 c'-bOLlt he,-E 

The discriminant fur,ct1on 

cc:rresponding c2.non1c,;;_J cor,-elatic:,n c:,f o.::4 (l<Jilk's; lambda = 

().85:Cl, F(6•'.l,l.'.::58) = 1.747•). p = 0.(H)05. This F-statistic 

e,:act.l The ,-nthin-cell co,-relati □ns of tr,E vc<T1ablss with 

the compos1 te c,f Program lr,tent suggest that look1ng fo,-ward 

tu the pr □gram (ANTICPTN) 

discrim1r,ation, though planning ahead (F·LAl'1) alsu cor,trib~1te= 

- 14 -



he-,.vily. The, standa.-di;:ed weights give th.- same> pictu.-e. Tee 

c □mp □ sl t,e fo,- F'rogram Intent was const-rLtcted 

canonical coefficients. 

Pr □Qr"am Intent is: 

Intent "0.69*ANTICPTN + 0.52tPLAN. 

the raw 

,,alues, 

The progr-em t-score values on the cc:irr,posite of F'r □gr;am 

Intent are l1ste,d In Table 8. 

Insert Table 8 2b □ut. hers 

composite F·rogra.m Intent. 

significa.nt.ly high or, the sea.le: 60 Min~,t.e?s a,nd Litt.le House. 

ABC Close Up, God's Children, Cha.rlie's Ar,gels and Tim Con,-,a.y 

are significantly l □w on the <scale of Intent. As is evident 

for-wowd to tr--,e shmss they '"atch □n telev,ssion. 

- 15 -



The bivariate correlat1ons amor,Q the three composites 

of audience response, L!Sl r1Q program as the unit 

analysis (i.e. n.a31l, ar-e: 

Intent Impact Appreciation 

Inter,t l. 00 

Impact .40 1. 00 
10. 02) 

Apprec1atior, . 3,:i . 76 I . 00 

(0. 1 0) ((•. ,:,,)()1) 

If ,1 program is judged high in i,np2.ct 

ther, also tends to be highly ,;pp,-ec1ioted. 

impact also co, we;l J 

.a.ppre1ciated. This relatic,r,sh1p 1s depicted graph, cc'-11 y 

---------------------------

Insert Figu,-e 1 <\bout he,e 

---------------------------

The relationsh,p between Program Apprec1at,on 

FTc,grillm Intent 1s less nee.t. Proi;irams whict-, viewe..-s 1r,tended 

to ,,,ew 2roe reasc,nobly apprec1ated, 

IJ!21 intend to vie,, (the, most notable be1r,g A8C 

CJo-.;e, Up) are Inspection of the, b1ve.ri.ate 

- 16 -



scatter plot of Intent versus Appreciation (see Haffman, 1984) 

suggested that the program A8C Close Up is an outlier. Foe 

purposes of e-,position, it was deleted from the analysis; the 

correlation bet,ieer, Appr,.c1ation Intent rises to 0.53 

after this adjustment. Thl!, fi nd1ng suggests 

shows ,,hich audiences intend to vie,w .;,re more appreci.;.ted than 

shows •·Jhich a1.1diences just "happen" upon. Nat1.1r.s,lly, this may 

only imply the discovery of ,a consistency bias, if viewers say 

they intended to w.s,tch a program, then why would they say they 

did r,c,t appreci«tE it. Of c □ursE, it m;;;_y bE th2.t Vi E\•/Er S 

anticipate onl',' those shows they ;;;_pprec1atE, 

er-,tirEl',' pc,ssiblE· that ar, a1.1dier,cE· will a.ppreci2.taa, a. 

hcta no intention of v,ewing (ABC Clai;e Up be1r,g 

point). 

ThE mcide,·2.tely positive relo1ticmship 

case 

lmp2.ct 2nd F·rogr2m Ir,tent p,·ograms hi•Jh 

Ir1lent, e"hibit, far th..- mast part, high lmp2c:t. Ag,:Hn, 

Close Up. due to its e:,treme 

□1.,tlier- this rel.s;ti □nsh1p. M2gnum m,s,' also bE 

c □ns1aered 2n outlier: 1t is a,,e,:,,·age on lr,tent, y2t 

e,,tre,ms,ly lrn~ □n Impact. If these two sh □W's 2re delets,d from 

the> ;;,nalys1s, then the co.--rslatior, betwlalen Int.ant and lmp,;,c:t 

rises ta 0.1;.4 (p=0.0<:>(12) - 2 c:ons1de:·rabl0 irnpravemer,t. 

No claims are made as to ca1.,.;a.l connectic:,ns, e,-,c:Ept to 

note that 2n intemtion to 

vi eOJi ng, though intentlons may b<e affect..-d by e,,.perier,ce wit!', 

the prog1·2.m on prior □cca.sior,s. Audiences 1nt2nd .Ja..tch 

shov,= they 2ppreci2te- 2nd are "'ffected by, and sho-,s thc1t h2.vE 

- 17 -



a high impact cm them are highly apprec1at,;,d. Though 

individwi.ls' intentions to view a program may not 

fnowing 

enable 

precise prediction of whether they will find it satisfying, 

~nowing that the progr-am had oc, impact on them al 1 ows 

re,asor,able cordider,ce, in the clc.im that they appreci2ted it. 

too. 

A_D, scr i ml 11ant_S[:l_2ce _of _Ie 1 evi si on_F'r-ogr ~ms 

In this section, the differences among pe-ng,-,-_ms c,n the 

composites audience re..:ponse are 

gr-apt",ical 1 y. 

anc'iySlS c,f 

This was done by pe,-fo..-ming d,sc,-iminant 

the eight original variable,s of audience response 

sS1nd then fittir,g th"' three composites along ~Jl.th the origu;al 

,2ria1bles into the d1scr1m1r.ant space. This analysis provides 

nc·t c,r, l ··r d1scover1ng e,hic:h, if any, of these 

audience response measw-es d1scrimir.ates well among 

but also a "c:hecl," on the validity □ f the three ino,vidual 

discriminant i\nc'.lyses desC!'"lbed above, 

The r,asLll ts □f 

o,-1ginal vi'lriables appear ,n Table 9. 

--------------------------

Insert TablE 9 esbo~,t here 
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Thens:, e;re clearly t;m dimensions in the space of these 

e19ht vs>.r1abless. This 1s result becai.,scc tne 

original hyp □thesis held that there were three con,:s;ptL,al 1 y 

distinct, thoL1gh not necessarily i ndepends;nt, dims;nsions of 

aLtdienca' response to programs. Had the disscrimir,ant analysis 

been pccrformed only on all variables combined, the conclL<s1on 

fonn,s:,d onl ,- tv,o legitimate dimensions 

audience response eo< i sted. As wlll bs; evident graphically in 

a mQment. the discrimino1nt analysis of eight 

comb 1 ne:d produces t1-,o rn-th □g □nal diff,ensions (cn the met.--ic of 

the- c-,i thin-c<=l l e.--ror 

considering the three dims;nsions ,-esponse 

previ. ousl y conceptuc,.l 1 zed. F·erforming a discrimir,ant e1na.lys1s 

or, ea.ch set af var i <Obi e,s sep2.r.s;tel y .,_11 aws the constructi or, of 

thee best possible compCSltess in terms of tr,ose varia.bles;. In 

this fc,shion, there is no require,-.,er;t that the new va.ri,:,bles 

Indeed, thers; 1s n □ e:cpect"'-tion that they be 

unc:oi-relats;d. In this sense, the disscr1m1n"'-nt ana.lysis serves 

c>.s a.n l nterpreti ve a1 d. 

The first discri,nin,s;nt ls significant a.t p ~ 

4844.7) 1.9739, l,hlt,'s lo\mbda ~ 0. OC>OO 

0.4853) with a corresponding C"'-non1cal correlatior, of o. 51. 

The ,n thi r,-cel l co.--rel aa.t l ans among the □,-1ginai vo1r1ables and 

the new functions sshrn-i th;;-.t the prima.ry contributors 

d1scrim1r,a.tion or, the first f•"mCtl □n are LEARN ar,d ELSE, 
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FEELING, TOMORROW and GRADE contributing sornewhat less, 

that or-der-. ENJOY contributes in the negative direction. 

standardized canonical weights assist 

function: 

interpreting 

F1r-st Function = 0.56*-LEARN + 0.52tELSE -

0.30*ENJOY + 0.26*FEELING + 

0.20tGF:ADE + 0.15*TOMORROW 

0.06*ANTICPH1 + 0.01tF·LAr<. 

Toe 

this 

Notice that th,s loo~s; very much lif-e the composite of 

Pn:,gram Impact. Interestingly enougr,, tr,e composite of F·,-,,g,-&m 

&ppears ,,ii thir, this function, thaugn 

"impi,.ct" m&kes the strongest cc,ntr,bution to discrimin&tion-. 

ssecond function lS st&t1st1cal lv 

,;igr,i fl cant o\t the p "' c•.C•018 level signi~1cance, 

lambda= (1.6595, F appro,,(203,4269.9) = l."323J. The casncm1c«i 

ThE primary cc,ntr1butors 

are F·LAN a.nd ANTICF·TN in the pos1t1ve d1re•=t1on. FEEL Ir-JG 

the nega.t1ve direction. In terms o·f standa.rdi::Ed 

c::ahon1cal coe+f, cients. the second discr1m1r,ant fur,ct1on 

Second Fcmction = ,:,. 5Cl*F'LAN + 0. 46*ANTICPTN 

0. 75*FEELING + O. 4,HLEAF:N + 

(,. '.21 *ELSE - 0. 15'1-TOl10RRO(,J 

0.15*ENJOY - 0.27:tGF':ADE.' 



This function closely resembles Program rntent with some hints 

of r,egative Impact and negative Appr-eciation~'. 

program group centroids on discrimin;;,,nt 

function a,-e displo1yed in Tc<ble 1('. 

In5ert Table 10 abo1..1t here 

ABC Close Up, the fir-st "'nd second ho~ws of Roots, the sec,md 

hour of DLtmrny. Little House "'nd 60 Minc,tes have lar-ge positive 

first fw-,ction. Ho1rt Tim 

Con~,a,,, House Calls, God's ,:::hildr-en and Charlie's Ar-,gels ha.ve 

modeerc<tely 

d1strib~,tion cof progrc<.rn means 1s on this 

F'r-agra,,, Impc<ct cc,rnpos1 te;, 

similar 

f1..,nc:t10,, and 

On the second func:tion, 6 1) Minutes o1nd Lou Ge-ar,t 

Clc,se Up, God's Ch1ldr-e!"I, the second hour- of Durr,,Tcy, the first 

hour- of Flamingo F:□ad, f'not's Landing ABC Mov:,, e are 

a1r1ente,d ir, the opposlte? direction. This corre,s;pur,dss clusselv 

w1th the d1stribc,tion pro,;ir.;.m mea,,s on lnter,t 

con,posi te. 

This ana.lys1s pe-oduced twu uncurrel-ated variates_. eJhile 

tr,e anc<lyses in the previous secticm do nut. 



inte,-esting resL1lt emerges from this discriminant analysis, 

Appreciation, oc some variant i. t. is not a primary 

contribLitor to disc:rimir,ation among these televisicm programs 

in either dimension. It see,ns clear from this that 

the impact a program hass on the vie~1ing c\L1dier,ce, ;and not its 

entert;ainment val1-1e, Q!sC: §§, dete,-mine<s the m;ajor d1rec:tion of 

discriminatiDn among these television programs. 

The discriminant space of television programs i s 

displayed in Figw-e 2. 

Insert Figure ~ <1bout here 

So that =. better interpretation 

variables c<.nd 

the space may be of I ered. 

the c:omoosi tes i::c,,---,strcicterl 

f,-om these vsw1ables were fit into this space ~,s,ng 

0J1th1n-cell correlations amoflg them and the t,m d1scr1mir,ar,t 

functions. These correlations a,-e 

fur,ction. Each v2r1able 

rep,-esented by a vector 1n th,:,, d1scri.m1nant space; the vector 

length is proportional to the squ2red m\.!lt1ple c:ur,-elatjon c,f 

each variable ~" th the two-dimens,onal 
Tc<ble 11 lists thesE values. 

d1,scriminant ,sps;ce. 



Inset'"t Table II ab □Lit he,l'"e 

ln additi □n, the, within-ce,11 c:c:wrelations a,11ong tha val'"i2.ble,s 

in the discl'"iminant spo>.ce are given by the cos, nes □_f the 

Theref □re, variables that -form smalle,-

2ngles with e.a.ch other are m□ I'"" highly c □rrel.ste,d than 

variables th.et fol'"m ,aide,- -angles. 

Th;si F·rogr,;,m Impact composite vil'"tually coir,cides ,,ith 

the -first discrirnin;snt -fc,ncticm. 

of the sp;;,.ce are Jc,dged high in 

F·rogr-arns on the right side 

impo1.c:t, whilE- pt'";:;gr2ms to the 

l«ft ;sre per-ceived by their ;;,.c1dience, t □ be impact. 

dis,::1'"1-m1nant o,nal ys1 s the fUUI'" vat'"iabl"s 

comprising I,npac:t w2s per-formed, it was obsar-ved that FEELING 

he>.d ths 1 east to do w1 th that composl te and LEAf':f•I the a,ost. 

Now it cctn be g,.a.ph1ca;_lly obse1'"•1e,d that 

pc,s,s"ss t,-m differ-entiable corop □r,ents: 

lmpect me.y actually 

mE·e.sured pl'"i rna,-i l y by LEAF:t•l and 

primarily by FEELING. Notice that. progr,;,.ms that touch the 

a,L,diences· feelings .a.re not necess;;,.r-ily the s,a;,rns, as p,-og,-e.ms 

the;-· l<ac\l'"n s,ometh1ng fl'"om or- w2tc:t-, as e; wa;_y to get more fr-om. 

Though App,-"c12t1on is most closely aligned wi.th the 

to 

second, ,t LS r-,ot ne,;,.l'"ly 2s importar,t a cont,ib~•t □ I'" 

d1scl'"i<ninat1on 2s lrnpact is. Th" ,,ar-1able GRADE is cu1ncident 

w1 th the composite F'rogr-am App.--e,ciat1 □n, but the vat'"12ble 



Et~JOY's contributicm essentially nil. It comes co 

surprise thc1t television progr-ams that c1re high in impact c1re 

also highly i!.pprecii!.ted, whether that impc1ct is intellectual 

or emotionc1l. The second dimenssion of the di·sc1-imin2.nt sp-:1ce 

can best be charc1cteri::ed by progr.ss,ns th2t •liewers plar, 

,see, on the one h2nd, and by programs th« t toL<ch 

feelings, on the other. 

ahead 

their 

The discrimin;,_nt space of television programs can be 

divided into three more 

followin,;; interpret«tior, 

less distinct 

offered. 

regions the 

the lower 

boLmded the vectors of FEELHJG and Impact 2re 

those; 

e,hich toL,i:h v1ec-,er"s feelings, 

,,i-,ich viewers o1pprecictte, and 

wh,.ch viewers judge to be high in 1mpi!.ct. 

F·,·ograms 1,, 

bounded by the vectors of Appreciation and 

,,hich viewers: 

2ppreciate, 

judge to be high 1n i.mpc<ct, 2nd 

pl2r, "head to view. 

Thesse <1r" progra1rns high 1n c:ogn1t, Y"1 irn[lac:t. 

the 

Intent are those 

Shows 1n the left portion of the sspa1ce, bounded by the 
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do not appreciate, 

judge to be low in impact, and 

do not plan ahead to view. 

F·rogr-ams in the two high impact r-E'g1ons of the space 

arE what Bar,,i se and Ehrenberg ( 198~1 wo~ll d ce.11 "demanding." 

Demanding pr-ograms are those that involve a greate,- effort on 

the part of the vie1,e,- in order to be w,;,tche,d. !n thei,-

words, 

The thso.-etical 1nterpr2ts;tiwn 1s ths;t the 
mrn-E dem2.r,d1ng a pn:::,gr<1m is, the, mor-e inte,res,t,,.,.g 
ar,d/□r enJ□yable it has to be i.--elat1ve tc, m□,a 

rela:<ing pr □g,-ams) befo.--e pE'□ple ,nll t,;,ke the, 
trouble to watch it. (p. ;::7) 

The,y cl<1ssif1e,d into t,io tvpe:e: based 

content. lnfor'mat1on programs incl;_,de,o naws prugr,;rns. 

maga;o1nes. Enterta,nment programs 

1r,cluded ·Tr,e1 r fi"dir,gs that 

infor-mat1on programs are mrn-e demanding that e,n t 2rt2 l nm,-,nt 

8arw1se and Ehrer,ber-;i also me«sc,red demandi.ngr,ess 

program. 

·e1 ther "1 t made me thi nl-" oc "It helped me rel<\>c." Me,;_sured 

1n thJ.s fashion, de,mand1ng pr □grams included 

informatior, programs 1 He news shows. 

election o<nd fe,atures a1nd docurnent,;,r1es. 

averaq,s•, 58 percent of the viev,e,rs of these programs se\ld it 

made them thin!:, ,ih1l,e four-teen percent said helped them 



r-ela,:. Rela,,ing pr-09rams included all the 1:nter-t.ainment shows 

lih, serials and movies, va.-iety, game shows, 

Olympics, and the "soft" information shows like PM 

M2.ga;,ine, World of Animals and Wild r•ingdom. On the 

55 percent of the viewers said 1t helped them and ten 

pewcent said made them thin!·. Or-, the ba:si.s of these 

ne,5ults they conclude that a "sha.-p discrimination 

pr-ograms" and that this "ties between demanding and rele'.,;ing 

in closely ~,ith [their) esrli-=•- class1-ficat1on 

title." 

disti.nc:ticn 

quite as clear- asc 

they suggest. This is probably beC-'IUSe their meS<sure of 

demandin9ness - "lt made me think/rt helped mei r·elax" - i-:a not 

sen1s1t1·1e en □~<Gh to truly differentiate among p,-o,;irams. 

1c,,:, Minute,s a:nd ABC Close Up, being_ "inf<inTle'.t1on" s,h,;:,ws, 

come closest fitting into 

demanding programs, yet the «rgument may be 

«d',anc:ed tha;.t othe1·, so-called "ente.-tainment" 

1n the high impact region the dl sc,-im1 nar,t spe.cce al so fit 

ir,to th1:, scheme. the tel "'-'i si or, pro9r.;,ms in these 

r-egions req,,ire a, ~ommitment from the viewer. As Bar-wise ai,d 

Ehrenberg have cha,racter-1:ced it. the,, require 

•ti.ewer-, but they give back mor-e 1n r-eturn: 

The gr-eate.-
'ter-y demanding 

the effor-t involved 
progr-am the 

- e. g. 
higher-

for- a 

grat1ficat1on has 
bother to ,,atch. 

to be to i r,duce the vi evJer 
the 

Co 
Otherwise he ,,;_ 11 watch 

demar,ding clter-nat1ve, even if it i<s also rattier 
less rewarding. To O'Jercome the attr-actic•n of the 
"least objectionable," a demanding program h"'s to be 
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"spec:ic1lly 
wo1tc:h1t." 

r"w.:,,-d1ng 
(p. 27) 

orde,- viewer to 

This o1c:c:ounts for the location of the appreci«tion vector 

this region of the space. Thee progro1ms which ho\ve the highest 

imp act o1r e o1lso found to be thee most s.s.tisfy1ng to the 

ctudience. 

Tho~1gh Bo1rwi se and Ehrenbe,-g consider low dernctr,ding 

the "en t ert«1 nmen t" the current 

1nvest1gation suggests ths;t other progr<1ms besides inforrnstion 

types mo1y be demqr,ding; the graphics! d,splay mo>.Hes this 

cleo1r. F:oots, Little Hous;e, Dummy, the W,;.ltor,s - ,;.11 requ1 re 

sc,mething of the viewer. These are not 

audience can casuslly view and say it has !:~§lLi watched. The, 

programs in the 10,-1 1mpc1ct regions of the sp.ace flt 1n more 

with c~h2t Bar-wise Ehre,nberg ,muld call "enterta1nmsrnt." 

n-,esE pro,;irams are, not demanding, do not del1v"" on impact c<nd 

consequently are not as highly ,;.ppreciated as tho.,;e that 

For the, most part, thi"se pr-ograms are s,tc,ation comedieE 

Inspection of the t-score means on the three composites 

of audiencei response, arrayed by levels of F·rogra..m Imp.a.ct, 1s 

highly )llum1nating. Fifteen p,-o,;iram,s; had sign1f,c:ant P,-ugra.m 

I~1pact scores, and si:<teen coc,ld not be .-ialie1bly determ,ned. 

The mear,s on each composite on plotted aga1r,st the three 

prog,-am "types" of high impact. low 1mpac:t and Lmdetermined in 

Fi9ure_3. 
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Insert FigL1re ~' about here 

---- ~ ---------------------

High 1mp2ct progr2ms 2r'S' more 2ppreciated and looked forward 

to th8n i.mp8ct progr2ms, by 2 widE m2rgin. Ir, fact, low 

impact programs a,-,, not app,-eciated r.or anticip2.ted in advc<nce 

High impaa.ct programs inclL1de movie,s, spEciads and 

f2mily Si tu2ti cm 

o,<:tion-2dv,.nt~we series, and somE dra,n,1 programs 2re pr1m2r1l"y 

lm•J impact. 

This invest1•~ation has shown that 

Progr<1m Impact ce<n be cons1der>=:d or,e and 

"demc<.nd i ngness" 

the samE·. 

ar,d 

Iff,pact is th'= measure of hoe, much the v1e,ser must give to the 

progr.asm in order tc; get someti-,ing bac:!c. 

the form o+ o\ttent1on, 

,:,pp,- ec 1 2t ion. 

ec;pended. 

ApprEci2tion 

Cl2ss1fying programs narrowly 

the 

The "g1v,a" is most 

po\y-off 

thE effort 

of 

so-c2lled informat1ur,/ente.rte11r,mer,t v2l~1e= misses the point. A 

progra.m does r,ot havoi to contain hard nev,s to ha,YE 2n imp2ct 

or, the viev,er. F1.1rther, twu possibly d1 st1 net forms of l mp.,ct 

h.ave been identified: 1r,tEllect1.12l o\nd "motional. , It ma,-- be 

pos<e.ible ·th2t a program can del 1ver both. 

The TV Movie Dummy concerned a young m2r,, blad.,' de2f 

2nd mute, 2cc1.,s"d of re1ping a wh 1 t E ~,c:;m2n. This progr.asm, 
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hour, viewers feelings part1c:ularly the sec:ond 

deeply
4

. Similarly, the episode of Knot's Landing shown 

dL1ring the survey week was particul<0.rly poignant or moving to 

th"' audience. 

In c:ontrast, Roots, 60 Minutes, Little HOLLSe and the 

Wal tons are shows viewers learn from and watch to get 

from. This leorning something fr-om "' program is more in the 

sense of 2 1 es son l eo\rned about life, rather than a set of 

facts about some topic. easy to imagine viev,e,-s 

reapor-ting lear-r,ing from both Roots and oO 14inL1tes. In the case 

of Little House "'"d the Wal tons. tr,ese faff,ily cir"'""'" 

ca,-ry a "message" and neatly 5□ J VE a pres;s,ng d1lemm.s a.t th" 

Cl OSE of the hour. c .. r-t<a11nly, these shows can toL1Ch feelings, 

bL,t vieWC'.'r-s appar"ntly consider "learning" o\S the more s2l1ent 

e :peirience. 

These fir,dings suggest c:oncEpt demar,d 1 ngnes;; 

proposed 8.arwi SE and Eh,-enberg be br □adEr,ed ir,clude 

those pr-ograms OJhich e.chi.,ve a reosonably large v2.lue on t.he 

sccde of Progrom Impact coC be defined a prior,, or 1n 

terms of wheither the p,-ograrns mal,e viewers "th1r,k." 

Linking ALldience Response to Program Ratings 

Ir, this sec:t1on, the notion that "1f v1eo,ers watc:~, it, 

they ldial it," iss E><"1-mlned. First, 3 COff,p □si te 

audience s i:: e b2sed □n qLtonti tat, ve r2tings d2t2 

constn_,ctecf 2nd then thi.s qc,ontitative viewing cf&ti'< 1s linked 
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to P,.-ogram App!'eciat,on o1nd F·rogram !rr,pact. 

Ms,,<1s1.1r i ng__Aud l enc:e _S1;: e 

The Springfield, Illinois prog,.-am ratings for 

Fs,,brL1ary, May. and JL\l y of 1981 to construct "-

composite measuna of audience,, s1;:e for nineteen thee 31 

telev,sic,r, progr2<.ms, 1n th,a data set. Arbitr"on ratings we""' 

fo,.- the r"emQ1nir,g tw.,.lve pr-ograms. r~ational 

N1elsi;,n ,-at,ngs ~,ere not employed because it was believed that 

the:se r,umbers v1 ewi r.g 

beha-nc,r- for- the local Sp,.-ir,gf1eld o1-L1d,enc;sa. 

o,.-ds,,r in•/est,gate the reli,tionsh1p 

the measu,.-es of audience respc,r,=e, 

cumpc,s,ite 1nde" of ac,dience si::e was constr-ucted LISl ng the 

method of pr1r,c1pal comp on en t = analysis. The compone,,t= □f 

this inde,r are, 

These 

Feb,.-uar-y Swe.,.ps 
May Sweeps 
JL!l y Sweeps 

m;saasLtres of are the A,-b, tron 

for the Spr-1ngfield, llllno1s ADI during eacr, 

"SWEEPS" period= in 1981 (Arb1tron Ratings Co., 

19811. The Arb1tron ratings f □r the s,-,eeps pe,-,ods 

the 

=ample. First. none of these ,.-atings ,,a= obta1ned ir, the s;,.me 
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w1a•e\· that the programs were telecast. This is dc1e to the fact 

that these ratings are obtained fow.-- times a year during 

"S~Jeeps" weel,s," ten-day period dw.--ing which the 

sc(.--vey <•Jas condwcted did not fall 
C 

• ' " 1 n a Swe,ep ~,.,., , . Second, 

p.--og.--amming varies, often wildly, throughout year, 

particularly dt.,ring s~,eeps weel:s, so that program lead-ins and 

lead-outs are not consi5tently the same. This may have 

effect of altering 1n t.in!:noom ways the vie~,ing levels for the 

programs investigated. Finally, absolc1te levels v1ew1ng 

d1ffe,- by mor,ths with summer months 

tradit1onall,• .--eflect1ng the lowest le•iels of v1e,·nng and the 

winter- months the highest. 

The ratings from the three Sweeps periods fc,r nineteen 

tele·11s1on prog,-ams in the sa,T,ple are displayed ir, Table l::::. 

lns1art Table 12 abo1.1t here 

F:2tings did not e),i.st fo,- su< shows in the May Sweeps per l c:.d. 

For these shows, a r2tlng was estimated by t2lcing the a·,erage 

of the Febru2ry and Jc1l y ratings and ro1.1ndir,g to the nearest 

integer. Study of this table indic:o'tes thot 1t 1 s no 

simple motter to obtain q~tontltative mea.sures of a.udience s1~e 

fm- television p,-ogr2ms. Regul2r-Jy sched~1led progr2me; ma.y be 
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preempted and programs often change timeslots, 

dt.1r-ing s ... eeps periods. 

partic1.11a,-ly 

A dirEct meast.1rE of audie•nce s;i;:e is available for each 

program; thls ls the actue'\l sample si:e ass-.ociated with each 

pr-ograrr,. These values reflect the number of viewe,rss over 

ten-day perim:l who reported wa.tching the television progr&m 

are displayed the final column of Table 12. This 

meast.i,-e of "ra.ting" is not perfect, either. ShOVJS ,,ere not 

includEd in thE an~dysis 1.mless their- scmple sizsas we,·e 

to ma.ke st,s,_tistically rEl1,s,bl,e statErnents. 

This a1.1tu,,,at1,=ally e;cclud<1ld "unpopul&r" programs. 

sample 1s biased in 

start. 

Hence, the 

frum the 

The cm-relations among the various measw·ess of audie,,ce 

s1;:'1l are displayed in Table 1::. 

Insert T21ble 1:: abo1.1t i-,e,-e 

--------------------------

All thres, ratings rnEasures are hl ghl 'i. corr el .,,_ted, en th 

Feb,-u,,.ry and May the highest, followe,d by May a.nd Jul i 21nd 

then Feb,-u,,.ry c>.r,d July. It stands to reason 

J1.,ly would hc<ve the smallest correlaati("1n c,f 

that February and 

thr-ee s1 nce 

they have largest spre>ad of time between them. 
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tl,P corr<elcttior,s ctmong rating and program sample ace 

statistically significant of these 

correlations are of relatively low magn1t1.1de. 

A composite SWEEPS inde>: w,s constructed from the three 

mec.s1.1res of ratir,g for each pr □gra,l\ using princ1p.sll componentz 

The means ar,d standard deviations on three 

,-atings mesasw·es are displayed in Table 14, al or,g en th the 

,-es,_,lts of the principal components analysis. 

--------------------------

!ns2rt Table 14 ctbout h2re 

--------------------------

The .a-ve,-age r-ating fo,- a program shown durir,g the Febructry 

s,-,eeeps was 17.95, 1n May, 14.63, and in July, 1'.2.()5. 

The first principal component 

for 92.6 percemt o-f the va.riar,ce 1r, the cor-relation 

Tho, composite st,JEEPS sco,-e fo,- each prog,-am ls calcula;ted as: 

SWEEPS= 0.58tFeb + ,).58*r1.a-y + 0.57*July. 

Ir, es5enc0=, "'simple sum of these ,-,,_t,ngs w<1s for-med t □ o1r,-1ve 



The ni.n,sateen programs al""e ar-rayed 

magnitlJde on the SWEEF•S index in Table 15. 

Insert Tab! e 15 abo~,t here 

--------------------------

their 

Hm.1S'=' Ca.lls, 60 Mir,utes and Lou G,-ant h.ave the highe,est -,2.lues 

on this 1nde.,, e.nd Flamingo Road (first and second 

Charlie·s Angels 

scores. 

r,Ls;.pol ean & Samanth.a h.ave the lowest 

between prugr2m sample ssi:,e the 

S\,;EEF·S inde;s lS ,:,.:::1 <.p=(l.:2(l). CHJF·s, is, most l1i•el'/ 2r, outl1ear 

in thi.s relationship. It h.a5 a p,-ogram sample s1:,e of S4 -

the highest ir, the sample - 2r,d .a SWEEPS score o~ 

Gr.ant may be an outlier 1n the opposite directim-.. 

highest SWEEPS 'Score (1.741, yet a small progr8m 

-c,. 88. Lou 

It ha>.s th<= 

sample 

(19). If. for th<c moment, these t~,o progre1ms ,.,_,-e ignored, then 

the rel~tionsh1p between progr-am sample .:1~e and SWEEF'S 

much stronger. correlation between program sample size 

c<r,d SWEEF'S is 0.6:2 (p=o.,y;,8) ~dth these two pn,gr-ams deleted. 

This result implies the1t sample, s1.:e is e1ctc,ally a reasonably 
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good sL.tr"Fogate fo,-- pr"og,--arn ,--at1ngss and that the s.ample ssl: es 

ar"e not par"ticuli'\Fly biased. Fo,- the most pi'IFt, pFOQFi'lfl1S with 

low r"i'ltlngs tend to hetve small s,e;mple si:ces and programs ,~ith 

h:igh ratings t,and to have large sample si;,es. Qr;e wor;det'"s why 

CHIPS and LoL.< G,-ant do r;ot fit the ger;et'"al p<'.ttet'"n. Why did 

CHIPs attt'"act so many viewers 1n the sample o1nd so few dut'"1ng 

Why does; Lou Grant have such a high 

(composite) t'"ating, yet hc<.ve so few viewet'"s dw--ing the SUl'"Ve,' 

1e-: only speculation; but pe,-haps on 

evenings in question, viewel'"s 1n th;, s.smplts' ,,.a.tched CHIF's for 

;;or,,e anamolous t'"easor,; their "regular" s;how was r,ot on: 

hasd a populo1r" guest st2r; "nothing else" was on d~wir,g that 

t,,-,,eslot. u-, .. t view,ar"S who or"dinat'"ily 1•muld have 

0,2-tched something else ,.,o.tched CHIF·s beco1c.,se it ,-i"as the 1 east 

obJec:tior,able alternative th,e;t evening. Then. it ,~ould follow 

that CHIPs would t'"ecei ve lo"' F·,...ogra,r, Inteant 

F:ec-11ew1ng the sc:ot'"e of CHIPs on this, compos,1te that 

score 1s not sign1+u:c<ntly d1-ffe,...ent fl'"om 

Thus, there is no evidenc:e that this 1s r,ot the cc,se. 

A t'"easonable c: □r,clusion is th8t CH!Ps' large pt'"o9r;,m s,;,rnple 

s1ze, may not be a ,...e,Jiable es:t1rne.te of its "t,...w;," audience 

'" the c,;,se of Lou Grant_, suppose viewer"s 

□r"dir,2r1ly watch this" program viev,ed e-:ometh,,,., else 

F·e,...haps they were attracted by a special on anothec· 

OI'" ;;, guest sta1:-- ir, anothier· series. F·erhapes these vie~,ers 

decsided not to watch telev1s1or, 2t al 1 dut'"1n9 that t1meslot. 

Then, the pt'"ogt'"am s2mple s1~e Lc:,u Grant rr,ay not be "' 



..-el1able indicator of its true aL1dience s1:ce. 

Bar..-1ng the exceptions alr-eady noted, the r-atings indel: 

c:onst..-L1c:ted and the d1..-ec:t me>asure of aL1dienc:e si:,e are highly 

associated; this sugge1sts tha.t both 

measw-es of ths, s1:,e of the viewing aL<dienc:e for a telev1sicm 

pr-og..-am. If either prog..-am sample size or SWEEPS wer-e biased, 

then they would not c:or..-elate s□ highly. Of coursE, they 

could both be biased 1n the same dir-ec:tion, but this ls not 

l1PEly c:ons1 der-i ng that these r<1tings wer-e not ba$Ed 

actual Though the 

SWEEPS 1 nde;; does not apply d1 .--ec:tl y to the par-ti c:L<l a...-- prcgr 2m 

episodes ir, the sample, 1t is taken. along with p,-ogra.m sample 

a .--el1able ,,,easure cf audience s1::e for-, Each 

between F·,--og,--c,m Appr-eciat1or, 

program sample s1:e 15 -0.4•5 (p=0.054) 1s depictEd 

gr-c,phic2lly 1n Figure 4. 

---------------------------

lnse.--t FigurE 4 about here 
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The program 60 MinL1tes is outlier this relationship 

bec:ause its Apprec:iation score ('2.56) is much larger th"'n one 

would predict from knowledge ot its sample si,:e given 

the r,ast of tt1e data. If 60 Minutes is deleted from analysis, 

then the correlat1on between Program Appreciation and sample 

s,i::e is -0.67 F'rog,·ams that have small audiences, 

;;,s measur-ed by thiol,-- sample si::es, are morio app,·eciatl>?d than 

6(• Minc:tes, 

CHlPs. with the largest sa,-,,ple s1:e (44), does not h.s-.·,e the 

loo,est Appr-ec1at1on sc.cors (-,).88; the- lowest ;_s -:2.9:2), thoc1gr, 

it 1s not necessar1l1 ,;n 0L1tlier. 

bcs·en noted that CHIPs t.--ue audi1:cnce si:e 1s believed 

al,·eady 

to be 

somewhat smallew than 44. If this we,·e the c;,se. then 1t woLlld 

the negative relationship observed bs,tweer, 

Apprec:1~tion and sample size. 

A s1mllCH" ,·elat.1onsh1p 1 s observed bet,ieen F'r• □ g,·a,n 

Apprec1at1on and aud1er,ce si:e when the corrP.lc<tion betw,;,er, 

Appreciation and the SWEEPS i nde,c i=. calculated. This 

correlation, a,s dep1ct,ad ir, F1gcw·e 5, 1s -0.1.7 '.p=(J,48) 

---------------------------

Insert Figuna 5 about here 
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Both 6') Minwtes and Lou Grant, with Appreciation scores large,

than e;cpected (2.56 and 1.89, respectivE1lyl given their SWEEPS 

( 1. 71 

outliers 

acd 

the 

1 . 7 4. respectively), 

relationship. 

may considered 

these two 

prog,-arns, then the correlation increc1s"s in magnitLld" to -0.64 

(pa,(1.006) Programs that have small ac,di"i'nces, as rneas1.1ned by 

the SWEEF·S inde:,, ,-,,.c,,.ive bi9.bs'!: Appreciation scores than 

progr.a1rns th.a1t have large .a1ud1,,.nces, e"cept for 6~~ Minutes ar<d 

Lou Grant. 

H SWEEPS index progrcSm 

emp 1 oyed 

sirnLtltaneously to predict F'rogrcSm Appreciation. squar,ed 

corr-elation lS C,.203 

Appreciation on sample si:::e cSnd SWEEPS and the reiati.onship 1s 

r,ot statistically significant 

residucSl for 60 Mln1.1tes is 2. 75, 

outlier in this model. 

ip"'0.16). 

suggesting 

L□ Ll Grant 6() Mi.nutes appeo1r 

The 

that 

stv.dent1zed 

1s an 

consistent!; 2s 

o<.1tlie,·s in the regressior, of Apprec:i2tion on the measures of 

Lou Grqr,t 1s aberr2nt the regression 

program so1mple si::e on SVJEEPS and F·rogr2m Apprec1at1or, 

SWEEPS. 60 Minutes is ar, outlier in the regressions of F'rog,·am 

Apprecla.tion on both SWEEPS dnd sample si::e. l,;inor1ng these 

two probl,en,at,c pro,;ir2ms for the moment acd per-forming 

mctltlple regression again provides an 1r,ter-eo,ting result, the 

squared multiple correlation 1s now 0.65 statistl;;:.sdly 

sigr,if1ca;nt {F[:2, 14]=1:'.;.16, P"'').0006). f,'.eep ir, mind that this 
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the ag\,\i!,[~s! correlo1tion o1ss such reports vo\f");;,nce 

o\CCDL<nted for. 

F·rogro1m Apprecio1tion ,::an be preadicted reo1sonably well 

.,, progro1m .sample size s,eparo1tely, bL1t 

when both o1re usead tog eat her, 

Rego1rdlesss of 

Apprec1o1tion 

direction 

+., 

problem 

o1pproached from, E:C:!;l!:l".::il.!!l Ag_i;,_re.,;1at1on is nego1tiv2ly_ rel<i\ted _t.g 

audience size. The l<i'trger the si:e of thea aLtdience, thee lowear 

is the ave,·age apprecia;tion fm· the progrc>.m. 

Car, a;n e"planiSt1on be pr □ videad fc.r these resL,lts? 

the 1·egress1on of Progra;m Appreciation on the SWEEPS inde,, it 

W<\S noted tho1t both 6(> M1nutes and Lou Gr:,.nt o1ppeo1red to 

observed neg.a1tive relat1onsh1p. 

Acc □rding to the model, since b □th have high both 

si-,ould h2.·1e low App,·eciation sc:ores. Yet, their Apprec1at1on 

scores are among the highest in the sa;mple. These 

2.re uni qLLe 1r, somee 1-,2.,-, •= □rnpared to the;, othe1r seventeer, in the 

c1na;l ysi s, Eecam1r,1n9 the, demogr,.,phics r-espc,nse, 

dif-ferern:::es are noted with respect to age ,s,nd se,e .SO Minutes 

'" pr1ms3r1ly ,;iev,ed by men and 

m2les in the 18-34 a;ge groL,p. 

wome?n in the 55+ <><ge g,-c,up s1rid 

Ir, ger,eral, 1nd1v1dua;ls in the 

55+ category give tugh m.:,rkss to the progr<1ms they viei,-,. 

would app<aa;r that this re<1sonably homogeneous, la\rQe! audiencei 

-for 60 Minuteiss is"' highly <1ppre,-ciative- "-L1d1encei as ,-,ell. Lou 

Gr.s,nt 2.ttra;,cts female a;r,d male viewers from 18-34 some 

fem'1.l"-''= in the 55 ... c<\tego..-y, \alomen ii,re more a;pprecio1t,ve than 

men, in gemera;l, this relatively homogeneous audience is 

WO~l l d that the 



aud,ences for 60 Minutes and Lou Grant watch these programs 

becoluse they olppreci,ate them. But a.bout the rema.ining 

seventeen programs? Cac it be that audiences watch them 

because they do mat appreciate them? 

McF'hee's (1963) notions on natural e,,posw-e ;i.nd 

popL1lar,ty can be ,nvoked to e:,.pla,n the; curious r"e;lationsh1p 

obs2r',e;d bet,,een F'r"ogram Appr"eCicttion and prog1ram ,-ctt,ngs. 

Thoe<gh his theor,es of mc<ss behav,or \aJer<= not developed 

ter,i;s of the tel evi s, on 

situ2tion. 

vie,sing aud,ence, they ctpply equc<lly 

By definition, the mo<st 

prc,gr;i.m is the □r,e that h;i.s the most people in ·;ts audience. 

McF·hee has shown that the most popL1lar program is also the one 

the greatest 

viewews ~ ind1•:iduals "least relaached" by othe,- shoe,s 

' same category Therefor"e, 

popL<l"1r pr-ogra1m"<s audience. 

a disproport,onate share of the 

a la.rger- frse1ction of its a1lrr,,µdy 

lar-ger- audience, consists of these, "lea1st ,,,formed" viewer-e. 

McF'hee suggests tha1t the most popL,1 ar progrse1ms 

timeslots (altsrnativess w,thi.n "c1c<ss) possess e\ un1qL,eenees 

beyond th,i quaa.ntitative adva,,tage of pop\.llar-ity itself. This 

he terms a "monopoly," whi'ch the popula1r- pro9ra1m has; among the 

1nd1v1duals leas;t informed a1bout the class of alterna1t,,,es and 

"thus le;;st 1n "position to defend themse_lves se19se1in<st ab,1=.es 

of popularity." In other- wor-ds, these individuals are more 
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subJ,act to .adv,a1-tisements, pr □motions and wcn-d-of-mouth which 

enCOlLrage the viewer to watch the program. 

But why do th,ase popc,l ar programs have the advq,ntage? 

McPhee rejects the idea that it is 

pr,afe,- only the pop~tlar." 

things: 

Rathsr, 

becctuse "ignorant people 

because of 

1. The "weaker" program alternative has a sm.a.ll2r chanc2 of 

this set 

al ternati vs>s, ,c.nd 

.--, The- popular- program alt,ar-natives h,e1ve ,11 □ ,-e ad•,ant2.ge o1nd 

this depe;nds on promotior, and p~1blic1ty. "Chance e•;ents 

alone give the stronger- alterno,tive gre<1;t2,- monc,pol / 

amc:mg people ~,ith less e;xposure to the; topic. 

Thus, the monopol y-1 i. \, e tendency 

that the weaker 2.lternati-,ss "-'"' at the,ll'" 
weakest and the stl'"onger c<.ltel'"natives a1t their 
str-cr,gest a.mong people who !no~, the l~§!§ci 1s due 
to the unhappil,· r-einforc:ing effec:ts not or.ly o~ 
a)heterogeneity of motivation to se,ef-- out unobvious 
c<.ltern.atives, but a.lso of bl chance events e-.•er, 
within a p□pl1lation ,s;bsol~,t.-;ly 
such good 1r,tentlons. 

hom·:>geneow>o 

For minim~1m e~posure ca.n a,-,se either- ,~a.y. by 
motive or by cha1nce, and m1n1mwn ee:,posul'"e of people 
leads to the sa1me consequence in either case, a1 
"natur-al" tendenc:y to,.,a,-d monopoly o+ the popular 
over the uninformed. •.p.132) 

Tr,e popular pr-og,-ams havs- more of opportun, ty 

informed and uni r,f or med, so that there, 

arE mo,·e 1r,div1duals 1n th<1 a~•d1,;ince, rla'lat,ve, tu the less 
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popular programs, wh □ are L<nder the influer,ce of the "natural 

monopoly." A reasonable conc:lus1on is that these "1 east 

1nfor-med" viewer-s ar-e much less likely to appreciate what they 

are w<!tc:h1ng than the better- informed viec·Jers o·f th,:, 

ThE L1<,infor-med vi e~Jers of 

Appr-eciation score of the progr-am this gives rise to the 

observed negative corr-elation among Progra,,-, Apprec1.,tion 2nd 

What these anal yslios h2ve ,-eve2l ed 

"w2tcr," it, they do not necessar-1ly 2ppr-Ec1ate it. I n fo1.c:t. 

the most "popL1la,-" pr-ograms seem co 2.ttr<.\Ct 

hs•terogeneous o1.ud1ences ir, terms c,f the1,- apprec1c,tlon fo1° the 

program. 

the s1::e of the 2Ltd1eru:e. 

How do these findings r-el2te to the observatior,s 

pre•nousl·i made concerning Progr-am Impac:t'"J Seven pr-ograms 

Imp.;c:t and eight p,·og,-ams sco,-ed 

significantly high. The m1=2n s2mple si::e for- the eight 

1mpac:t progr-ams (stcmd.;r-d dev12tion=9.96). For the 

see':En low ,mpact programs the 2ver-ctge s-a1mple s1::e 1$ ::'.:4.14 

(sto1.ndard deviat,on=7.64). The test of the null hypotheslS of 

00 d1fference yields a t-stat1st1c '.sst2nd2rd 

<=rror of difference = 4.64). With 13 degr-ees of freedom, the 
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null hypothesis cannot be re.iected Cp greater than 

However, 60 Minutes has previowsly been established ' 
"unique" p,·ogram. Its sample size of 38 s~ews upward the high 

impact program type mean. If 60 Minutes lS deleted, then the 

mean sample si~e for the high impact prog,--ams drops to 15.14 

with ;;, correspondingly smaller stand;;,rd deviation of 6.28. The 

t-statistic for the test of no differer,ce between these two 

program sample size means is n □ oJ equal to 2.41 (standa.---d en--or 

of difference= 3.74). This statistic is signficant (p='~'.0.25), 

sc, the n~<ll h'/p □ thesis of no diffe,--ence is .-ejected. 

St~EEF·S sc or" e;,ists seven low imp act 

p.-og.-ams, but only th.-ee of the high impact p.-og.-ams. Th,s is 

because the h>gh imp act p.-og.-ams ter,d mOVl ES'. and 

sp<=cials o,hich Sp.--i.ngfield ratlC"igs were 

Hrnseive.--, a ssurr-ogate for- r-atings, program s2.mple 

,s.1ze, en1sts for all_ 31 progr-ams iC"i the sample. lC"i F1gu.re 6, 

F·r □gram Impact is plctted against p.--og.-am sample slZE far a.11 

31 pr □grams in tl·,e sa.mple. 

Insert F1gune 6 about here 

The corre,l<1tion bet~,e,en F',-ogram Imp2ct ar,d program se>mple ~-~~ 

i "' -0.35 (J,(151j. If 60 Minutes 1s deleted fr-om the 
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.s;nalysis, then the correl.s;ticm is -0.56, sign1fic.s;nt at the p 

= 0.001 level. 

A se.-ies of statistical e,ee.-c1ses shoc·m that 

small a1.1diences l mpac:t p.-ograms 

appreciated, on the o1verage, th2n low imp.s;ct p!"'og,·2ms. Now ,t 

c2n be seen graphicall'/ th.s;t high impact p,-ograms tend 

att.-<1ct sm2lle1r audiences than low impact prog,-ams, as well 

B.,;,-w1se .s;nd Ehr-enbe.-g foL1nd that the demanding p.-og.-ams 

\hard info.-ma.tion shoc-,s) .-ecei ,,ed higher scorees 

cc,mpil.red ~nth ente.-tainment pr-og.-.s;ms smaller 

o11.tdiences. cc,ns1stent with 

this re.suit and fallo.a fram the "investment of 

tt-,ey prapase to e:aplain the .-esults. 

For the most pa.-t, thE· popular 

effo,..t" mc,del 

s1udiences who ,-,at.ch television primari.ly "2s c\ way to pa.ss the 

is not 

not apprectil.te, out .-a.the.- w.;.l:c:h p.-ogr-oms they vnll coC 

to opp.-ec:i2te. 

filler. 

Telev1s1an 15 not so m1.«:h er,te,..toir,ment os 

Ur,popc,1ar pr-ogr-ams ottr-oc:t 2udiences who v,atch 

tel ev1 si.on to "get mo.-e fro,T, it." They do get mc,re; this is 

,n ti.e fm-m of apprecio1.t1or,. 

Progr-om Imp2ct 2nd Vie1wing Bel.avior 

implic:1t ossc,rript1on of the pr-evioc<5 
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been that c □ns1der-ation of a pr-ogr-am's impact, in add1t1on t □ 

its quantitative rating, cc1n aid dec1sion-mal·.er-s. this 

section, two c1nalyses are pr-esented thc1t offer- another- piece 

of informo'.tion. It is not enough to sho~, that p1rc,gr-ams differ 

oc impact that 00 necessar-1ly imply 

appr-eci ati on. 

how F·rogram 

What is needed is an analysis that can reve;,l 

Impact associated with actual v1ewing 

behavior. If behc<vior variess ssysterr,atically with a progr-<1m's 

1mpact. then informat,,m eme,geaa that form the core of "'· 

F,ve sets of var-i.ables spec1fy1ng behavior-s 1ndi-nduaals 

1·J2re lif:ely to engage 1n dl<l'"1ng v1e~nng were measured. 

variables can be classified e.ccordir,g to the type of 

behavior the·; .a.re inte,,ded to tap, 

Act1-,1ties 

Did r~ot T2l k 

Room Le-,,ving 

Did Not Leave 
Left Dur-ing Ad 

The 

Cho,es 
D,-inS1ng 
Eat1ng 
Phone 
F:eading 
Recr-eation 
Othe,-

Tal!<sd About F·n:,gr-"m 
T-,,lked About Th1ngs 

Other Than F"r □g,aam 

Left Dur-in,;i F'rog,-2.c;; 
Left Dur-ing Both 

D1 stracti on 

\,Jes D1str.,cte,d 
t>Jas Not Distracted 

Low Atter,tion 
High Attent1c;r, 

Respondents wer-ea pearmitted Co choose, up to fivea 

activities: the':,· eng.a.ged 1n dc,r1ng viewing □f the program from 

list seven. including performir,g cho,es. 

dr-.r1l01ng, eat1ng, talking □ r, the telephone. reaa.ding, er,ga,;iing 

,,---, rEcreatl □n a,,d "othe,." They a.ls□ r-eported whether oc r,ot 
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they talked during the progr.i,m, and they did, what 

conversation vias abm.1t: the pr □gram and things othe,r than the, 

program. Resp □ndents ,~ere also asked to indicate \'Jhether they 

left the room at c.11 ck,ring viewing of the television progr-am 

and ,-eported one o< the follo~1ing: left d1.1ring the ad. left 

dur 1 ng the program itself, left d1.1ring both the ad the 

program, or did not leave al 1 . lo add1t1on, viewers 

r-eported the level of attention they paid televis1pn 

progr,1,n and lf .engaglng 

they ,~ere v1 ev,i r,g. 

activities distt-act.ed th.e,11 whlle 

Prom· am_ I mgact_and_Act i ,, it i es_Eng_aged_ Ir, 

Each of the sseven activity variable,;; 1s logically t1·10 

vc.e-12.bies. sir,c:e a resspondent 

the activit,, 1n q1.•esticm. A ... espondent actually had "' 

of e1ght .a.ct1vit:,,es, s1nc:e not eng.a.ging 1r, any 

itself an activity. 

In or-der" to asseess the degree 

affects the c.ctiv1t1ess 2n 1nd,•1idual 1s 1 i kel y 

viewing, the follow1ng procedLn-e 

l '.5 

W3S engage 

perfwrmed. F:espondent= were assssigned to one of threie gr"oupss 

on the bas1s of what type of pro,;wam they v:,,ew,ed. l f they 

viewed a high imp2ct pr"ogr-am. then they were 2sssi gned to the 

high impact groLIP

they wa,ra, asssi gned 

If the; viewed a low :,,mpact prcign,m, then 

to the lciw impac:t gr"oup. If the prog,·2,r, 

they viewed was "average" ir, impact (actually. a pn:igr"2.m whose 
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impact could not reliably be determined 

low), then they were assigned to 

as 

imp act 

high oc 

gr-oup. 

W1thin each group, the proportion of individuals who engaged 

1 n eac:h activity was recorded a matrL,. 

Altogether, there were eighteen ac:tiv1ties: the eight acti"ity 

vasriables ;c 2 and the distraction variable" 2. This procie-am 

1mpact type-by-.1,ctivity matrrix is reproduced in T2ble 16. 

--------------------------

Iiisert Table 16 about here 

--------------------------

correspor-,dence 2na!ys1s (Gr,aenac:re, 1984) was pe,-formed on 

th1s -:::-by-18 matr-10< p.--ograrn 1mp2ct types <,.nd 

Talkin<:;J 

,,,,g2gin,;i 

oc, the telephone, eating, eng-a,91ng 

g,anee-21 1-Jer-e fitted into 

"sc1pple,,,entary" po1r-,ts. 

t'"o-dimensional c:or.-- espondenc:e 

displayed in Figure 7. 

---------------------------

Insert F1gure 7 about here 
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fhese two dimensions account for !00% of the variance in the 

data. Looking at the activity points (represented oy "-+-" 

marks) reveals Similarities differences activities 

air,ong the program impact types. Notice that the left side of 

space is characteri~ed by distracting 2ctivit1es (F'HONE, 

CHORES, RECREAT, DISTRACT), and a general engo1gir,g 1n activity 

(ENGAGE). As we move toward the right side of the space, thel'"E 

a characterization not partaking in activit,es ar,o 

specif i c2l l y, ne<t distracting ones, (NO DISTRACT, NO RECREAT, 

no CHORES). When ir,dividuals do eng2ge in e\ct1vities, ths;y are 

not distracting, e.g. drinking (DRINKI. It to S!';E 

that, ts;rms of impact, there are three clear 

this spc1cs;, defined bt· the; three p,- □grarn impact types. Each 

progracr, impact type point in FigL<re 7 r-epresents tJ-,e pr-of1le 

of activities for that par-tic:c1lar type of impact. H,gh impact 

is on the right, average; on the left, c1nd low posit,,.·e on the 

second dimension. Note the\t both lov, and high impact prog,-am 

types ar!< associa-t.ead with drinl;ing behav,or during v1e,air,g. 

Howev,ar, or,l·t the low and average imp2ct t','pes are ,;1101 i ar to 

each other- in generc1l terms of the types of activities engage~ 

Th" comp2rison bet~ieen the c1ctivity var,ables and the 

program impact types ar-e instructive. A partic:c1lar impact 

type p,-ofile tends to a position which car-responds co the 

e\C:t1v1ty cateagor1es which are 

profile. 

pr-eminent 

Wh2t emerges from this an2lys;s 
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the finding th.st 



viewers of high 1 mp act progt'"ams tend to behawe 

v1ew1ng, while viewers of 

programs behave 1n ways comgetitive with viewing, 

imp.a.ct 

Eating and 

dr1nl-'1ng are not considel'"ed distract1ng activities, 

read1ng, talking on the phone, ar,d engaging in recreation are 

distracting. 

F'rog,- am_ I mg_act_and_Room_Lecvi ng_8ehav1 or" 

Toe 2.ssociation betwenn room and 

F·l'"ogram Impact 1s e;,am1ned 1n this sectior,. The room leaving 

is admittedly a crude meaSL<re room l e<",vi ng va,-iable 

behavi □ I'". It does, not specify how often the inoi vidL1al left 

even when, sx.ictly (during which ad.., 

ads.., dLtring wh1c:h portion of the show..,). Howe•,er, does 

pro·✓ ide a raw~h ,neasut'"e of the behavior of interest. 

h2lf no 

re>om whatsoever during viewing. Twenty-five and 

had f 

Nea1,·ly 

leaving 

percer,t indicated leaving the roc,m dt.<l'"ir,g botl", the 

p,·o,~rarn and the ad. Almost pet'"c:ent 1 eft the room 

dul'"ing the comrnerci&l bnoo\l", while only 12.31 pc,rcer,t naported 

leaving only during the pe-ogr"am. 

The attention and 

this 2nalysis co 

talking 

c:larity. 

variables w<ore included in 

The proportions, the 

differel"'.t behaviors engaged io due-1ng vie~nng ae-e arr"ayed by 

p<" □gram impact type 1n Table 17. 
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--------------------------

Insert Table 17 abo~,t here 

--------------------------

A correspondence ar,alysis was per"fc:wmed on this 3-by-8 

progr"c<.rn l.mpc<ct types ar;d behS1v1ors. The cc<tego.-ies 

of talking abo~,t the program and talking about thir,gs other 

than the prog.-am ,,e.-e flt 1n "'"' supplerner,tarv pcnnts c<.ft.,,r the 

ano\1/SlS, The two-dimension2l displ2y is 

Figur-. 8. 

---------------------------

Insert Figw-e 8 ,._bout here 

---------------------------

All the behavior= on the left side of the space suggest 

a 10,., 1nter"est 1n the pr"ogram or perhap'=. just equa..lly sstr,m.;i 

inter"ests in things other than the program. 

the p.-ogram. leaving dur1ng the sh □ ;-J, co 

Low asttention 

talking about 

,o 

the 

program, talking ab6ut things other' than thei prog.-am, talk1n,;J, 

and leav1ng d~ff1ng Qgtb the commercial the p.-ogram ad l 

1 mp l y low deg.-ee of view,ng effort on the part 
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De the other hand, the right side of the space 

c□r,tains the variables higfl 2ttention, no room 

leaving only during the ad, no talking, about the 

proi;iram and n□t ta\ll.ing .-boL1t other things. as ir, the 

cor-respondence ;;inalysis of act1viti.;ss, 

the spil.ce emerge, all defined by progr.-.m impact type. The 

type is drawn to the regl □n of the space 

with behaviors sigr,ifying a high interest the show and 

1mpl yi ng 2 great de2 i 

The region 

effort and interest. 

Thes,e an,s.l yses have that the 

1nd1',id,u,ls eng,;ige during their 

v<.1ry system'1.ti cc.11 y with a progra,;,' s i ,npse1ct. 

impact programs encour-ag.; behavior c □mpleamer,tar-y ,nth 

2nd this behavior is consistent with theory that 

1 ow 

High 

h1gh 

p~irpc,seful. L□ vJ 1rnp<1ct programs er,courage Deha·;,oe· 

compet,tive ,nth v1e,·,ing. Tele,v1s1on 1s, in this s1t~1_,,t,on. 

as Roberts (!982) has sugge,sted, a "taH.1ng lamp." 

Discussion 

The,re a.-e a n~Linber of findings from thus 1nvestigat1or, 

which are useful co< only a,s guides to future research, b~,t 

also as aids 1r, medla dec1s1on-ma!.1ng. The meathodologic:al and 
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theonetical limitations of investigation ace discussed 

thoro1.1ghl y ln Hoffman ( 1984) and wi 11 not be repeated h.ere. 

cce 

Impact meas\.U'"es the degree of demc<ndi ngr,ess of a. 

It defines the effort an 1ndivid1.1al must 

put into a program in □rd.er to g.et some,thing bacls. The l nput 

is measured terms of attention and the output 1n terms of 

appreciation. 

However, most people watch te,le,vision as a ,~ay to pass 

the time; they shun demandln,'.J When this happe,,s, 

p,- □ gro1ms are not judged as favorably. room leaving is; more, or-

"ro1r,dom" en th respect to the program, activities a,-,, 

competitive with 'llewing, d1str.e<c:t1on is hi,:,h o1nd atter;tion is 

low. Yet, wh<=:n •11ewers decide to w;;,tch tw get mor-e, vie1-,ir,g 

is plaar;ned in advance, the program 1,s 

activities ter,d to c □mplement cce 

attention is high, d1stract1or; is low. 

con5istent with vie1-nng the p,-ogra1m. 

Though m□st viev,er,s d □ 

advance, in some 

evaluated 

experi er,ce, 

and J eavi r,g 

p 1 ar, 

"special" 

wa.rro1nt that e.:-,tra effort. These 2re pr-ograams high in Program 

lmpac:t. If a pr-ogr2m is; high in impact, then it '" se1lssc, higr,ly 

o1ppreciated. The results ,suggest. 

cor,c l us; 1 vel y, that neither F·rogralft 

Appr2c1ation discriminates; well am□ng 

F·rogr.'!.m Impact. 

though by 

Intent 

progr-2ms, 

co means 

relativfit 

Based cce reseul ts reported he,e, 

Appreciation, an S,-ialuative measc,re wf aud1er,ce response, 
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,-;ot a c:r-i.1c:1 al me>asu.--e. high positive corr-elation OH th 

F'n:,gr-am Impact a,-;d its relative inability to disc.--imin2.te well 

among programs s1.1ggest that it 1s the redL<ndant variable. In 

the interests of economy parsimony, one can only 

collec:t one measure, it shOLtld be P.--ogl'"am Impact. 

Impact 

intellecti.1al 

actually consists of 

c:ogr,i ti ve component 

aff.,ctive comp □r\e,nt. Th1 s 1s seen 

cwo 

most 

spac,a, of te,l e,vi si on programs. 

d1mens1ons: 

emotional 

c:learly 

FEELING most 

closely meaSLlres the affec:t1ve compcment and LEARN taps the> 

ir-,tellectual component. F'l'"ogr2.m !mp act scale 

television progl'"2,ns and pr-ov,dess as 

suitotble e,ffEctive means for de'SCTib,ng E :plas1r,1ng 

nLc,ner-ous aspects of the viewing ,,,,per1enc:e. The results 

s'-'ggEst that programs drao,ing smaller audiences ter,d be 

_judged higher- impact (actuaslly cognitive ,mpasc:t1 than 

prog,-ams drc>.onng l2r-ger aLtd,ences. If F'rogra.rn Impact l = the 

me2sLu-e of audiEnce response, then th,s rnasy be, thee 

The somewhat c:ur10~,s result was obsel'"ved th-,.t the ,;_s.:;;_t,: 

oeia1e.reciast1on It must be kept 

that there? OJerE a limite'd number- of televisi. □ r, programs in the 

sample. However, support for r.,liasbil1ty of the ,:esul t 

c □me's f,-om other sources. BarOJi se, Ehrenberg, ar-,d Goodhar □ t 

(1981, 2lso obse,l'"ved a negast1ve relat1 □nsh1p between aLLdience 

si;::<'l ar,d au.dier,c:ee c.ppreci2tion. 

t.~o types, infnrrnastiun asnd ent<elrtair,memt. ar,d found tho<t when 



• 

p,-ogr-ams ar"e lL1mp"d together- the c:or-r-elat1on 

audience appr-eci<'tion and audience size is negative. 

between 

The measL,r-E of Program Appreciation is defined by the 

variable GRADE, "like they give 1n school." Rec:all that cce 

canonical c:oeff1c:1ent <oc ENJOY, an obvious sun·oyate for-

liking, was essentially =el'" □-

not to measure pr-ogr-am liking, per se, bctt r-ather, considering 

the high c:or-r-elation between Appr-ec:iat1 □n Impact, thE 

gr·ade the Viewe,r 

ltS e><eCL\ti □n. 

This 1nterpretat1on 1s reascnable, als-:o, c,:insidering 

between 

lnd1viduals a,·e assumed to watch ,ah2t they like «nd l1Se wh2t 

they watch. If Appreciation meaSUt"ES eva,luat1or, r-<C.their than 

enjoyrne-nt, then w"' would e><pect 

'.-mulct be low or, Appreciation. In 

h,ghly rated shc:MS (there are 

that the high rc>.ted shows 

qu2l i tat1ve sense, most 

notable e;ccept:,ons as the 

outliers demonstrated) are not very good in t.arms cf wh,i.t they 

deliver to tt,eir audiences, the var12ble GF:ADE measures 

thc>t fact. Most of the programs 

we,-e s1t~1at1or, comedies a.ct i cm-adventure progr <,.ms. 

Net,,ork aud1er11:::e sha1re- has beer< deciining s,r,ce the begir<nir<g 

o-E' this decade and one ,·easor< often adv<,.need is the derivat,~e 

a..-,d bland nature of most networl- programm,ng. The data 

suggest thod. audiences conc~Lr. 

These -tindings have adverti,;;1ng 

effect, ver,ess. The resear·ch reported her-e pr-ovi des svidence 

that differ-ent types o-f 2dver-t1se,~ents m2', be 1mpl ied -for e2ch 
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type of impa1<:t. For e~ample, in a lma impact pr-ogram, 1t may 

be necessary to the viewer's attention with the 

commercial message, while in a high impact program, the viewer 

1s already attending and so 2 different ad e>;ecution style m2:1 

be 1•,arranted. 

ma!, 1 ng the 

Perh2ps ad effect i ver,ess be m2,s1m1:,ed by 

ir, the same "style" as the sho~,. Ande,-sor, ;,.nd 

Field's (1984) work oc "attention2l 1nert1a" wo~1ld suppc;,-t 2 

e;1milar ,:c,ncl~<Si □n, Future wor-!, will need to concentr2te or, 

the implic2tions of two-d1mensior,al Progr2m Impact construct. 

\1Jh1le cognitive Impact 1s negatively rs,lated to 2ud1enc;s s1:,e, 

In additior,, fc,1'" 

pro.;wams high 1n i,npact, 

bee! implied, deper,ding on whether the impact «ffect,ve 

co9nit1ve. 

Bec:ause high r2tings ir, gemer.a.l imply 1ncreasingl.·/ l'S'SSS 

less present viewers, and ratings imply 

ir,c,·eas1ngl'/ more «ttentive, more "desirable" 

- to reflec:t the pt'"opo1°tion of ··newers 1r, the room who ~,e caan 

assume are vi e1>Ji ng che ao. 

ssuggec:t= this, nwnber depends on pr□gr';'ffl impact. 

ra1t1r,gs systems in l\Se t□d;e.y 

car,not and do not convey 211 che 1nformat1□n 

The 

the qu2ntita.t1ve rat1r,gs for m2r1'et1ng ano media 

Muc:h more wor·\ QC 

the, bet-,a.-11oral assessrner,t of the v1ew1ng audience must be don<e 
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before so-called "_gLcalitative ratings;", as; p,·om1,;;1n9 as; they 

may be, can be Ltsed as tools by dec:ision-mo\kers. 

Those interested 1n the behavior-al aspects of Che 

aL,dienc:e mL<st concentrate on developing a sound, 

theor-et1c:al basis foe "qualitative" construct 

Impac:t demonstt'"ate the l in\, bet,,een ' t and 

advertising effectiveness. What can follow from this linl'.;i.ge 

Che strategic: gLd del 1 nes that wi 11 demonstrate QQ~ 

qcHali.tat1ve r-at1ngs car, 

de,sc:ri.ptors of vie,,ir;g beho'sior. 

than supplerner,tal 

1. The A,·ea of Dom1ns;_nt Influence is a geographical telev1.sion 
market area. Arb1tron uses this definition of moer\·et area!. ir-, 
,ts local mat'"ket rating serv1c:es. N1ehsen uses a siirnlar 
c:L,ss,fic:at1on in its systems c:-a1lled the DesiQt;<o<ted Marfet 
Are<o< iDMAJ. 

The w1th1n-cell corr-elation 
and Pt'"og,·am Impact is 0.46 . 

between F·rogr-a1rn Appreci <o<t l on 

F·rograrn Intent and . , .. Th;e within-cell c□rrel-a1t1cm between 
F·rogra,_m lmpect is; 0.40 <o<nd the withir,-c:ell 
Intent and Apprec1-a1tion 1s 0.30. 

c:orrelc,t1on bets,een 

4. ABC Movie <o<lso registered emot1c:m;,ll'/ ~nth v,ew;el'"s. 
un<o<ble to le<o<rn whilt the content of the movie wa,_s,, b~,t 
a gL1ess th<o<t it p<o<c:ked a i:,~1nc::h. 

I ~!<o<S 
venture 

"' For this reason. ,at1ngs do not E:<lSt at all -for twelve of 
the 31 i:,rogr-<o<rns ir, the sample. 

pattern of 
1 s w<o<tc:hed 
the 35-54 

cate<;iory <o<nd 

6. In contrast, Ho~t5E Cal 15, which fits the general 
h~wing "' lal'"ge roet1ng and a lo,1 Appreciation sc:ors, 
by rncrny different dernogr-a1phic gr-oups: women 1n 
c:ategor1es and 18-34 categories, msn 1n the 18-34 
women ,n the 55+ cate9ory. This oeudienc:e is not homogeneous 
v,ith respect to demogr2ph,cs not do""' it appe.e<r to be h,gt",ly 

<o<pprec1<o<tlvP., 

7. A "c:ate9ory" ;s; def,ned her-e <o<s the timesl□ t s1nc:e one c:<o<n 
ar-gue th<o<t an individual's pr-ogt'"am choices -a1re made from what 
15 on c1t the t1me dL1r-1ng which he or she "decides" to w<o<tch. 
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8. There are e,,:,hteen columns representing the activities 
i.,,stead of nine, because the data must be "doubled" to r-eflect 
the two logical alternatives of each item. 

9. Vnots Landing, Dallas, Dynasty and 
e,c,unple, woL1ld all probably score high 
bLtt c11ight score low in cogn,tive impact. 
high ratings and .s.re h1gh in impact, also. 

Falcon Crest, for 
in affective impact, 
These programs have 
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WITHIN CANONlCAL STRUCTURE 

UJH 

ENJOY 
CRADS 

0.)390 
o. 9975 

STA.\'DARDIZED CANONICAL COEFFICIENTS 

CANl 

ENJOY 
GRADS 

-0. 0888 
l. 0904 

RAW CANONICAL COE.FFICIENTS 

ENJOY 
GRADS 

-.1287806481 
0.0356422789 



PROGRAM 1'A:1.£ GROUP CENTROlD PROGRAM NAME 

t10HOGANY2 -0.50507 HOUSE CALLS2 

HOUSE CALLS2 -0.48191 TIM CON'wAY1 

ODESSA FlLE -0.45776 MAH0GANY2 

BOSOM BUDD1ES -0. 36446 ODESSA FlLE 

FACTS-OF LIFE -0.35629 FACTS OF LIFE 

Tll1 CONWAY1 -0.33547 BOSOM-BufiDIES 

II.ART TO HART -0.24917 MAGNUM 

!1AGNUM -0.24680 HART TO HART 

MAHOGAN"Yl -0.17996 t1AHOGANY1 

ONE DAY TH1E2 -0.17991 ONE DAY TJM:E2 
- - CH1Ps2 -

CHJPS2 -0. 15401 

A!1ER GIGOLO -0.11903 CHARLlES A.J,JGELS 

CJL"Jl[JES A.J,JGELS -0.10541 AMER GIGOLO 
GODS-CHILDREN JEFFERSO~S2 -0.06843 

GODS CH I LOREN -0.06548 JEffERSONS2 

K}WTS LAi,lllNG 0.02589 IGlOTS LANDING 

W~LTONS 0.08030 WAL TONS 

ABC i10V!Ell 0. 18079 ABC MO\'JEll 

FLAMINGO ROAD12 o. 30860 FLAMINGO ROAD12 
FLAJ11NG RoADJ l FLAt11NGO ROADll 0.31611 

o. 35066 DU!1MY12 LOU GRANTZ 
WHITE SHADOW 
DUMMYl2 
60 HTNlJTES2 
DUMMYll 
NAP AND SA.Ml - -
CONVERT1BLE2 
ROOTS12 
LlTTLE HOUSEl 
ROOTSl l 
ABC CLOSE UP 

- -

0.36'120 LITTLE HOUSE 1 

0.37668 ROOTS12 
0.38897 LOU GRANT2 

0.43014 ROOTSll 
0.43606 CONVERT1BLE2 

0.53721 NAP AND SAMl 

0.55883 DUMMY 11 -

0.57821 60 MTNUTES2 

0.62827 WHITE SHADOW 
0.88375 ABC c[osE \JP - -

CANONICAL VARIABLE SCORES 

Statistics 

Mean " 0 
Within-cell Standard Deviation " 1.0 
M.inimlllll Value= -2.11 
Maximum Value= 1.72 

t-SCORI 

-2.9159 
-2. 1309 
-2.0697 
-1.9963 
-1.5933 
-1.5909 
-1.5060 
-1.1298 
-1.0400 
-0.8846 
-0.8823 
-0.5778 
-0.3820 
-0.2928 
-0.2744 

0 .1153 
0.4454 
0.4667 
l.0413 
1.2527 
l.2729 
J.8-014 
1.8681 
1. 8890 
J.9921 
2. ]613 

·2.3427 
2.4590 
2.5568 
2.5840 
4.0677 



CANONlCAL ADJUSTED APPROX VARlA.NCE CANONlCAL 

CORRELATION CAN ERROR STD ERROR RATIO R-SQUARED 

' 0.503458863 o.461676690 0.029058609 0.3395 0.253470827 

2 0.313014625 0.236276325 0.035111153 0. 1086 0.097978155 

3 0.201742936 0.037340694 0.0424 0.040700212 

4 0.181086809 0.037648504 0.0339 0.032792432 

MULTIVARIATE TEST STATlSTlCS MD f APPROXIMATIONS 

STATlSTlC 

1.'i lks' Lambda 

VALUE F ITTJl1 DF DEN 

0.6247955 2.611503 "' 
2495. 

\JITHJN CANONICAL STRUCTURE 

CAN> 

FEELING 
LEARN 
ELSE 
TO~ORRO\,/ 

o.6052 
0 .8053 
0. 7373 
0.5551 

Of 

082 

STANDARD1ZED CAfJONICAL COU'flCIENTS 

CAN> 

FEELING 
LEAAN 
ELSE 
TOMORROW 

0.2415 
0.5910 
0.5031 
0.5551 

RAW CANONICAL COEFFICIENTS 

CAN; 

FEELING 
LEARN 
ELSE 
TOMORROW 

0.4832782850 
J.1951602168 
l. 0668525446 
0.3145561118 

PROB ' F 

0. 000 



CANONICAL ADJuSTED APPROX VARIANCE CANONICAL 
CORRELATION CAN ERROR STD ERROR RATIO R-SQUARED 

1 0.336238830 0.266632010 0.034524227 0.1275 0.113056551 
2 0. 1982291 78 O. 084353666 O. 03 7395399 0. 0409 0. 039294807 

1'1ULTIVARIATE TEST STATISTICS AND F APPROXll1ATIONS 

STATISTIC VALUE F NUM DF DEN DF PROB ) F 

Wilks' Lambda 0.8520912 1.746953 60 1258 0.0004689668 

WITIIIN CANONICAL STRUCTURE 

c,"n 

ANTICPTN 
PLAN 

0.8858 
0.7919 

STANDARDIZED CAf/ONICAL CO£FFICIENTS 

AJITICPTN 
PLAN 

0.6915 
0.5224 

RAW CANONICAL COEFFICIENTS 

CAfH 

ANTICPTN 
PLAN 

l.3820213269 
1.1875247985 



11AGNU!1 
rm CONWAYl 
HOUSE CALLS2 
HART To HART 
CHARL!ES ANGELS 
GODS CHILDREN 
AH.ER GIGOLO 
FACTS OF LIFE 
BOSOM BUDDIES 
ONE DAY Tlt1E2 
FLAMINGO ROADl 1 
FLAMINGO ROAD12 
CONVERTIBLE2 
MAHOGANY2 
ClflPS2 
MAHOGANYl 
ODESSA FILE 
WHITE SHADOW 
JEFFERSONS2 
NAP A.'fD SAMJ 
KNOTS LANDING 
LOU GRANT2 
WAL TONS 
ABC l'lOVIEll 
DUl1MY11 
60 MlNUTES2 
DUMl1YI2 
ROOTSI2 
LITTLE HOUSEI 
ROOTSll 
ABC CLOSE UP - -

GROUP CENTROID 

-0.66352 
-0. 59884 
-0.53945 
-0.50964 
-0.50853 
-0.45795 
-0.44930 
-0.42125 
-0.37254 
-0.28278 
-0.26831 
-0.26175 
-0.23699 
-0.20444 
-0.17120 
-0.16405 
-0. 16394 
-0.07067 
-0.00958 

0.23661 
0.27841 
0.28911 
0.56833 • 
0.67237 
0. 78742 
0.90910 
l.02563 
1.03963 
l.11839 
I.27151 
1.3)957 

PROGRAM NAME 

MAGNUH 
THI CONWAY! 
CJlARLIES ANGELS 
HOUSE CALLS2 
HART TO HART 
FACTS OF LIFE 
BOSOM BUDDIES 
GODS CHILDREN 
AMER GIGOLO 
ONE DAY TIME2 - -
FLA.'1INGO ROADI 1 
CHIPS2 
CONVERTIBLE2 
MAHOGA.'rfl 
11AHOGANY2 
ODESSA FILE 
FLAMINGO ROAD12 
WHITE sHA!low 
J£FFERSONS2 
NAP AND SA/11 
Lou~GRANT2 
KNOTS LANDING 
ABC M0VIE11 
WAL TONS 
O\Jl1l1Y12 
LITTLE HOUSEi 
DUl1MYl 1 
ROOTS12 
ROOTS 11 
ABC CLOSE UP 
60 MlN1JTES2 

CANONJCAL VARIABLE SCORES 

Statistics 

l".lea11 "0 
Within-cell Standard Deviation" \.0 
Minimum Value= -1.19 
Maximum Value = J .87 

t-SCORE 

-5.2654 
-3.9224 
-3.6100 
-2.9056 
-2.5527 
-2. 2675 
-2.0236 
-1.9426 
-1.6891 
-1.2548 
-l.1129 
-1,0054 
-0.9807 
-0.8539 
-0.7577 
-0.7576 
-0. 7472 
-0.2733 
-0.0421 

1.0480 
1. 0834 
I. 1026 
1. 8031 
2. 1380 
3. 8383 
4.0228 
4.2121 
4.4731 
4.6172 
4.9580 
6.4141 



PROGRAM !fi\._!1£ GROUP CENTROID PROGRAM NAME 

ABC CLOSE UP -0. 72656 ABC CLOSE UP 

GODS CHILDREN -0.57098 GODS CHILDREN 

ABC MOVIE11 -0.48895 CHARLIES ANGELS 

CHARLIES ANGELS -0.45517 TIM CONWAYl 

:10HOGANY2 -0.35507 ABC MOVIEll 
ODESSA FILE -0.34102 ODESSA FILE 

D1.J1il1Yl2 -9. 33964 D1.111MY12 
TIM CONWAYl -0.33473 MAHOGANY2 
JEJ'FERSONS2 -0.26400 FLAMINGO ROADl l 
Fl.AMIN GO ROADl l -0. 25668 JEFFERSONS2 

KNOTS LA.'ffiING -0.22423 IOIOTS LANDING 
Wll1TE - SHADOW -0.17990 FACTS OF LIFE 
FLAMINGO ROAD12 -0.17644 WR I IT- SHADOW 

FACTS OF LIFE 
BOSOM BUDDIES 
HOUSE CALLS2 
HART TO HART 
CHIPS2 
MAHOGANY! 
ONE DAY TIM:£2 - -
M.AGNUH 
A.MER GIGOLO 
ROOTS12 
Dlll1!1Yl I 
NAP AND SAf!l - -LOU GRANT2 
CONVERT! BLE2 
WAL TONS 
ROOTS 11 
60 MINUTES2 
LITTLE HOUSEJ 

-0. 16304 BOSOM-BUDDIES 
-0.13194 HOUSE CALLS 
-0.10135 FLAMINGO ROAD12 

0.01306 HART TO HART 
0.04785 MAHOGANY! 
0.05925 ONE DAY TI!1E2 
0.07116 CHIPS2 -
0.07564 Ai':!ER GIGOLO 
0. !l227 !1AGNUM 
0. 18280 ROOTS12 
0.27035 CON\-'F.RTIBLE2 
0.31151 Olll111Yll 
0.37001 LOU GRANT2 
o.43956 NAP-AND SAMl 

- -
0.47949 ROOTSll 
0.57777 \./AL TONS 
0.65072 60 H!NUTES2 
0.95903 LITTLE HOUSE\ 

CANONICAL VARIABLE SCORES 

Statistics 

Hean = 0 
\.lithin-cell Standard Del'iation = 1.0 
l'lillimum Value = -1.003 
l1a1dmum Value = 1.57 

t-SCORE 

-3.9424 
-3.4521 
-2.4341 
-2. 1031 
-1.7190 
-1.6938 
- 1. 4870 
-1.3630 
-1.1734 
-l.1605 
-0.9934 
-0.8542 
-o.szgs 
-0. 7206 
-0.5396 
-0.4910 

0.0654 
0.2901 
0.2986 
0. 3481 
0. 3770 
0. 4568 
0.4989 
1.2386 
1.3500 
l. 3782 
l. 4556 
1. 8204 
I. 9069 
4.1494 
4.4418 



CANONICAL ADJUSTED APPROX VARIANCE CANONICAL 

CORRELATION CAN ERROR STD ERROR RATIO R-SQUARRD 

1 0.514000308 0.467329908 o·.028641120 0.3591 0.264196317 

2 0.357208269 0.276748157 0 .033958212 0.1463 0.127597747 

3 0. 280450494 0,035863404 0.0854 0.078652479 

4 0.250472185 0.036482939 0.0669 0.062736315 

5 0.210673508 0.037197329 0.0464 0.044383327 

6 0.195869690 0.037431594 0.0399 0. 038364935 

7 0.170799612 0.037789409 0.0300 0.029172507 

8 0. 136793146 0.038196569 0.0191 0.018712365 

l1ULTIVAR!ATE TEST STATISTICS AND F Af'PROXH1ATIGNS 

STATISTIC VALUE F 

Wilks' Lambda 0.4852845 l.9739 
Wilka' Lambda 0.6595298 1.3230 

NUH. DF DEN Of 

240 4841,. 7 
203 4269.9 

PROB ) F 

0 .0000 
0.0018 

FEELING 
LCAAN 
ELSE 
TOMORROW 
ENJOY 
GRADC 
A.NTICPTN 
PI.AN 

WITHIN 
CANONICAL STRUCTURE 

CANl CAN2 

0.5919 -0.5236 
0.7788 0.1616 
0.7128 0. 1607 
0.5306 0.0290 
0.2310 -0. 0320 
o.4813 -0. 1058 
0.2145 0.5119 
0.2294 0.5763 

STANDARJ)IZED 
CANONICAL COEFFICIENTS 

CANl CAN2 

0. 2692 -0. 7473 
0.5681 0.4049 
0.'>277 0.2085 
0.1538 -0. 1503 

-0.3051 -0. 1503 
0.2028 -0.2693 

-0.0597 0.4589 
0.0089 0.5086 

RAW CANONICAL COEFFICIENTS 

FEELING 
LEAl<N 
ELSE 
TOMORROW 
ENJOY 
GRADE 
A.NTICPTN 
PI.AN 

CANl 

0.538602528 
1. 148928731 
1.118998469 
0.328039258 

-0. 442406302 
0.006629778 

-0. 119275625 
0.020318721 

CAN2 

-1.495402539 
0.818885719 
0.442122092 

-0.320586991 
-0. 140086248 
-0.008801813 

0.917113843 
1.156135144 



GROUP CENTROIDS ON CANONICAL VARIABLES 

PROGRAM NAME FIRST FUNCTION SECOND FUNCTION 

ABC CLOSE UP 1. 6048 -0.9150 - -ABC MOVIEll 0.6884 -0.5099 
AMER GIGOLO -0.3707 0.3313 
BOSOfi BUDDIES -0.4166 0.1619 
CHARLlES ANGELS -0.4940 -0.4882 
CHIPS2 -0.1859 0.1267 
CONVERTI8LE2 -0.2156 -0.1546 
DU1111YI 1 0.8185 -0.2607 
DU1111Y12 l. 0295 -0.6219 
FACTS OF LIFE -0.3652 0.0553 
FLAMINGO ROADll -0.2361 -0.5917 
FLAMINGO ROAD12 -0.2388 0.0006 
GODS CHI[DRf.N -0.5000 -0.8048 
!!ART TO HART -0.5935 0.2720 
HOUS( cALLS2 -0.5501 0.0892 
JEFFERSONS2 0.0087 -0.0517 
KNOTS LANDING 0.3034 -0.5722 
LITTLE HOUSEI 1. 0245 0.1086 
LOU GRANTZ 0.2629 0.5850 
MAGNUM -0. 7696 0.2646 
IWIOGANYl -0.2279 0. 1021 
MAHOGANY2 -0.1443 -0. 1577 
NAP AND SAMl 0.2625 -0. 1558 

- -
ODESSA FILE -0.1835 0.0408 
ONE DAY TU1E2· -0. 2162 0.2501 

- -
ROOTSll 1.1607 -o. 0S63 
ROOTSI2 l. 1829 0.2181 
TIM CONWAY! -0.5629 -0.1946 
WAL TONS 0.5568 0. 2485 
WHITE SHADOW -0.0887 -0.2647 
60 MINtiTES2 0.9IIO o.S:093 

CANONICAL VARIABLE SCORES 

First Canonical Variable 

Mean = 0 
Within-cell Std Dev= 1.0 
Miniml.l.lD Value : -1,99 
Maximuoi Value = 2.81 

Statistics 

Second Canonical Var-iable 

Mean = 0 
Witbin-Cell Std Dev= 1.0 
Minimum Value= -2.66 
Maximum Value= 3.03 



Variable Within-cell Correlations R' 

First Function Second Function 

ANTIG"f'TN 0.21 o. 51 0.31 

,u. 0. 23 0. 58 0. 38 

Intent 0. 26 0.64 0.48 

-----------------------------------------

TOMORROW 

'"'' 
FEELING 

LlWlli 

Impact 

0.53 

o.n 

0. 59 

0.78 

0. 97 

0.03 

0.16 

-0.52 

0.16 

0.05 

0. 28 

0. 53 

0. 62 

o. 63 

0.94 

-----------------------------------------------------
ENJOY 

"""" 
Appreciation 

0. 23 

0. 48 

0.49 

-0. 03 

-0.11 

-0.11 

0. 05 

o. 24 

0. 25 

------------------------------------------------------



Program Name 1981 Sweeps Period 

Day/Time Fob May July Sample Size 

Bosom Buddies Th 7:30 16 13 12 27 
Charlie's Angels w 7:00 ,, 8* 8 22 
CH!Ps '" 7:00 12 12 7 44 
Disney '" 6:00 10 9 . 6 23 
Fai::ts of Life w 8 :30 16 14 11 28 
Flamingo Road 1 " 8:00 10' 7* 4 18 
Flamingo Road 2 M 8:00 10' 7* 4 11 
Hart to Hart Tu 9 :00 20 19 20 21 
House Calls M 8:30 26 20 21 32 
Jeffersons Su 8:30 20 17 14 23 
Knot's Landing Th 9:00 22 16* 11 17 
Little House M 7:00 19 14 7 14 
Lou Grant. M 9:00 28 21 25 19 
Magnum, p. I. Th 8:00 22 18 13 37 
One Day at a Time '" 7:30 23 14 12 23 
Tim Conway M 7: 30 11• 16* 14 34 
Wal tons Th 7:00 20 20 12 20 
White Shadow M 7:00 12 10"' 1• 18 
60 Minutes '" 6:00 29 23 21 38 

1Saturday 7:00 Program shown on this day aad time slot 
during , .. sweeps period. 

2Tuesday 9 :00 Program shown on this day '"' ti.me slot 
during the sweeps period. 

asaturday 7: 30 Program shown on this day aad time slot 
during the sweeps period. 

4 Wednesday 7:00 Program shown on this day and time slot 
during the sweeps period. 

*estilllate: see text for explanation' 



, ·.-

Sample Size Feburary Hay July Sweeps 

Sample Size 1.00 

February . 23
1 

1.00 .. , . 36 
2 

.92 1.00 

July .JO 3 . 86 . 89 1.00 

Sweeps . 3 I 
4 

.96 . 97 . 95 1.00 

1. p-0.34 
2. p-0.13 
3. p-0. 21 
4. p•0.20 
Note: All otDers significant at p-0.0001 



SIMPLE DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

Mean 

Standard Deviation 

(n = 19) 

February 

17. 95 

6. 28 

Eigenvalue 

First Principal Component 2.78 

Eigenvector 

February 0.58 

!fay 0.58 

July 0.57 

14. 63 

4.90 

July 

12.05 

6.06 

Percent of 
Vari~nce Explained 

92. 6 



Program Name 

Flamingo Road (1) 
Flamingo Road (2) 
Charlie's Angels 
Napoleon & Samantha (Disney) 
White Shadow 
CHIPs 
Little House 
Bosom Buddies 
Facts of Life 
Tim Couway 
One Day at a Time 
Knot' a Landing 
Jeffersons 
Wal tons 
Magnum 
Hart. to Hart. 
House Calls 
60 Minutes 
Lou Grant 

Statistics (u : 19) 

Hean 

Standard Deviation 

Sweeps 

0.0 

J.0 

Sweeps Score 

·l.44 
·1.4-4 
·l .20 
-1. 18 
-o. 94 
-0.80 
-o. 27 
·0.23 
-0.21 

0. 16 
0.23 
0.26 
0. 39 
0.49 
0.52 
0 .87 
1.33 
1.71 
1. 74 

Sample Size 

24.68 

8. 79 
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